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• Issue of new taxes or econ- 
fs now headed for a  show- 
® "the Michigan state  legis- 

- y Zvi s
e la tter

& n b s  Republican

» » 4 0r5 5 i~ ‘n maJorlty
I

ffha?e its’ funds "reduced. This

soon learn
I f f l r  their economy cuts will be 

No state agency .wishes

tfgjfeation is further compli- 
lt.«byto atern really of in-IBW r« ,Ti- .U  Ifuenl ornvopn.overn* 

ear*, under constitutional 
m* of revenue funds.

I rfata budget office" e s tim a te s th a t 
:« Mr cent of total state revenue 

returned to local u n i te -  
[ ^Lig cities, counties, townships, 
I n u r in g  tiie coming fiscal year,
: starting July 1- ^
a rm the legislature economise 
J, the remainder of state funds 
S i t  impairing vital public 
Sctfrf-That's tW queation. As. 
«  have said many, m any 'tim es 
h this column, real economy must 
ttise from curia! ment of public 
Kwites-iess service for less mon- 
w-rather than from the mirage 
d consolidation of state agencies.

Some administrative officials are 
itTMdrwondering-how-the-voter* 
in going to receivethe economy 

I trogram of the legislature. Time 
Hill tfilk

# Governor G. Mennen "Williams; 
the youthful and smiling chief ex* 
ecutive, has-already—hinted that 
lOlatforRrfor^l^BO-welection 
fill m-the 8o*called “do-nothing” 
state legislature of 1949. Williams 
willtry4o-put-tha Republicanson 
the defensive. CHe will attack the 
Bepublican "failure” to do some- 
thjng--foF-. social - needs -— public

SruM frrev'enue funds._^ha

.■ i"i i■’ ■'
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H. S. Baseball
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PEE YEAR

Two Games
Bulldogs Commit 14 
Errors in Losing to 
Dundee, Flat Rock

ai«mployment-practicer Summary; -
set, better pensions and 
iorworkeraancUscuon.r-The’ ',vest 
ed interests” who “control” the Re- 
puhlican party will come i n ' for 
verbal. assaults. W illiams believes

issue.
a ready-made campafgh

I has not been any-more-tough on 
the Democratic governor than the 
lMHtn5T948 legislature- was -  on 
Republican Governor—Kim-Sigler, 
^gler-aiBirftrred-poorlyTissnsider- 

- Ing the over-all. picture. The same 
night be said about other gover

nors regardless of party control. 
The state legislature in Michigan 
is not apt to be a “rubber stamp” 
fora governor’s recommendations. 

I Legislators do their own thinking; 
I they call ’em as they see 'em.

------ Democratic colons *said
I “‘7 were rebellious over Repub-, 

ucan /ailuro to report ou t imnor t-
Th«t bills from committees. They 

brought legislative action nearly 
» a standstill by parlimentary 
moves to require reading of all 
tills and other time-killing tactics.
• Gf .course, if the Democrats had 
wtn in control of the legislature, 

Jtujame 4hingYwould-have-hap- 
pwea to JBepuhlican,-sponsored
Keuures which did not meet, ap- 
.TO^f the, party in power. This 

Political way of getting 
”3  ̂ denying—to the . op^

-  — -  By DWIGHT DADD__ _  
Last week the Bulldog base- 

bailers couldn’t  find the handle on 
the ball and as a  result they bob- 
bled.away two games as they lost 
to Dundee, 4*8. andFlaVRock,5-2, 
while committing 14 errors in the
two games. ____  '

On Tuesday, May 8, Chelsea 
played host to Dundee bu t they, 
earried^-their “kind , host” tactics 
too far, as they gave the Vikings 
three runs on no * hits in the first 
inning as they committed five.er*: 
rors. Dundee added another un
earned \run in the second Inning on 
a walk, another error and a single. 
After that Tobin received scoreless 
support-while-pitchirtg two-hit-ball, 
but the^damage-had been, done.. 

Chelsea got two of thejruns back
In the second-  Inning as Crocker 
got^n-baw'via-'aTpasBed baH third 
strike, Vogel singled, and Stofer 
tripled: to drive in two runs. The 
Bulldog8=got-their=la8t-run-in-tha 

*d inning on hits by 
and Crocker plus an infield out,
third inning on hits by McClear

Chelsea got ten hits while Marty 
Tobin was holding Dundee to three.

It was a tough one for Tobin to 
lose. —- .  .

Chelsea _.................. a-.®- 10
Durideel....... ....... ......_4___8-
Batterie?—Chelsea: Tobin and

.. . And Only 18 Workers!

%

r$A

Photo by Sylvan Foto Sorvlce
WITH A COMMUNITY PARK^for the use of all local residents as the goal and the summer picnic.

Thursday afternoon in the site being developed aB the Pierce Memorial Park. Equipped with a power 
band aaw^8hovel8, hatchets, and bruBlrhookB, a c onsiderable amount of work was accomplished bv the 
small group, some of whom are shown in the picture above. These clean-upbees Will Be held each_  . __ . up. ___
Thursday afternoon throughout the spring season "and everyone is urged to contribute as much^ime 
as possible. Waiter Harper, chairman of the Park committee, will be glad to arrange other more 
suitable hours for any group of persons who may find Thursday afternoons inconvenient.

“ "and

T o =

Slane; Dundee: Mead and Schultz.

Last Friday’s game at. Flat Rock, 
followed much the  same pattern 
as-the-Dundea^ame^-althoughthe-
Bulldogs didn’t waste so many httF 
but dio.make two more errors.

Flat Rock got their runs mostly 
as gifts, for they got only one 
earned run out of the five; The 
Rams scored two in the third on

Honored
Vance)
Drive Tops Last
Year’s C dleetions

Men of the community. togtHe? 
with membersof the Chelsea Fire 
.department, join tonight (Thurs
day) in honoring Howard Brooks, 
who-recently—retired as chief of 

. . . . . .  , the department after being con-
twb hits and two errors; two in nected with the department for .50 
the fourth on two hits and th ree tv?SftrR

The banquet arranged in his 
honor wilt be held in the Municipal 
building. -

The dinner, being prepared by

errors, and one in the fifth on no 
hits, a walk, and two errors,

Chelsea notched their firet run 
in th.e fifth as Heydlauff walked. _ . .
sto le ' second, and cams home on;the ladles of the Rebekah Lodge, 
Stan Knickerbocker's single. The. is to be served a t 7 o’clock. Neigh- 
bulldogsgot-thelr final-run-in the "boring—fire-chiefs haye been- in 

yitejd to attend and State Fire
___ , . ... . IfflffBftal Arnold C. RenneT, Ann
on an infield out, and agairr-Start(Arbor’s Fire Chief, Ben Zieffin, are 
Knickerbocker singled him acrosBi

-Tobin again pitched a-good ball-
game only to' meet defeat~because 
.of very wobbly support—the sec
ond time in three days. He seems 
to be filling the role for a Bulldogs’
Art Houteman. -----
Summary R \  H E

Chelsea .. .......... .̂..«2 ■ 5 •’ 8
Flat' R ock..6 1
Batteries—Chelsea: Tobin and 

Slane; Flat Rock: Brklacich and 
Oestnke.

. any opportunity of achiev 
% their goals. ------  —

• Interestingysttuation: Judger"Pr 
«• Ush, Gratiot countyi ju rist and 
*.^°cratic appointee of  Gover-

agler {or appointmenti B|I«c!al prosecutor to try  Ivan 
ex-Macomb—county- -■ 
was th® Johnston7 indictment on graft charges which 

(continued on Page ten)

Localllowlers Vie
>tate Tournament

I tlswS howling: teams
r"GnnH n ^ j6 tournament in 
I  ?SP[d8J«8t week-end. Bob 

» T , 2 ‘ck ^ 5nge, Leon Marsh, 
beisL j8 ®nd Lester Eisen- 
m  bowled with the Central

a n d “Don

a..? «  6 p.m  ̂ (heir scores.beln^

\° 8t®nd a chance a t 
tournament which is 

Diclt fo^threo more weeks.' WWASi
1822 ^nd Loon: Marsh scored 
*-■ In *5« doubles event and Donaika. uouoie

expected scores ore
i rinfif M«o|rnitlon for

^reVavSi08 *®2d doubles events Played at 4  p.m, Sunday.

leportSreceeds from  
p ® of Easter Seals

f * 5 fe 1K ul‘» chair-

Chelsea Independents 
#nk Grass I^ake

J**w t5*n£lt * j *
»  * g ®! « *  Sun-

Resuscitator Is Here;
Now AvailaMe To

to“be quests.
__Thft principal_speaker_of_the-Hpi
evening" is to he Dale McIntyre, 
whose radio program “Know Your 
America” is a daily fu tu re  of 
radio staition WJR, Detroit,

Elmer R. Bradley 
Btes at Waterloo 
After Long IUness

Elmer Reuel Bradley, a  resident 
of Waterloo-for the past 37 yeara,

Figures released this week by 
Mrs, william Weber. Chelsea-chair-A m  O s_V f  i l l i a m  I T  P I / U A  l . y l f O t O g j o - V I W A S

mab --bf--4he Wasntenaw County-
ehapter i. of-Uhe-American - Cancer 
Society, eshow a total of 8486.07 
was raised-fiere-from-aU-Bources 
during the annual drive for funds 
during the month~c>f- April. This 
includes donations from individ
uals, and organizations and the 
amount raised on Tag Day, Sat* 
urday, April 80. This amount tops 
last years total of $417, and ac
cording to reports from the Ypsif 
lanti headquarters on Monday, was 
the -highest -amount raised by any: 
comparable community in th^  
county “a B~reported“to d a te .

Mrs, Weber and her co-chat 
iMrs. Armin Schneider and Mrs. 
Keusch, were commended by county 
headquarters spokesmen for the 
success of the - drive here; how

The resuscitator, purchased with,

headed hy Srhatz._chairmap

died Friday at the hospital in 
Stockbridge following a  liny 
illness. He was 71

Born March l l r  1878 in Ogden

and Tom . Young, co-chairman, is 
now on di8pla:
D ru g sto re .,

Committee members urge the 
people of the community^to stop 
and look over the resuscitator 
which they describe as “the^latest 

public welfare

ears o
___  . ” i Og

township, Lenawee county, he rived 
in Hillsdale before coming _ta 
Waterloo in 1912.-

ever, they themselves, credited the 
success of the drive to the gener
osity of the people of the com
munity and of the organizations 
here.

Women of church organizations 
of the four churches Tn Chelsea 
assisted with' the sale of tags on 
Tag Day. Starting out wTth a total 
of 1,000 tags they ran out before 
the day was over and late after-

sword-shaped pins to show that 
they had made con tributions.

Hia .wifee.-.thft-ftin, to wh
ormer Margaret

Bell Westdn, to whom he was mar 
_  on August 26,

1908, died in June 1941.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. 

Athalene Barker, of Alien, Mich., 
a son, Edward R. Bradley, of 
Waterloo; and two grandchildren, 
(Harold Barker and Paul Bindley;

in e y  s ta te  wi»v iv
by the people of the community
to safeguard themselves and their
neighbors in emergencies involving 
cessation of respiration, and repeat 
that it is as close as the nearest 
telephone when needed.

I ts  permanent storage place is 
to be in the Fire Hall. In case of 
need call the Fire department, 8451, 
or—the Police department, phone 
numbet 4221.

Weir, of San Gabriel, Calif., and 
Mrs. Blanche Merritt, of Glendale, 
-Calif

One brother, Ira J., of Crowley, 
La,, proceeded him in death last 
November. ,

Funeral services were held from 
the Milner Funeral Home in Stock- 
bridge_Sunday_with Rev. C. Har
rington officiating. Burial was in 
the cem etery-nt Allen, Mich.

Final Meeting of 
Season for Grade PTA
' The Elementary PTA meeting 

for May, which is the final meeting 
of the current school year, is to 
be held at the High school Wed*
nesday evening, May 18. beginning

The‘meeting is td  be wmbined 
With a  recital by the dance pupils 
of Mary Jean Weber. The recital 
will feature ballet andjap dancing.

Installation of officers elected at 
last month's meeting, is to be held 
Mrs. G, L. Staffan is to be the 
installingofficer.-

Lyra Male Chorus

....Bake Sale - Saturday, May 1 4 at
Chelsea -Hardware at 2:00 p.m., put 
on by Senior Girl Scouts to raise 
funds for camp. nriv48

Police U rge Motorists 
To Check Their Auto
the state-wide Brake and Light 
CK6ck ptegrtlmi tepons from 120 
law enforcement agencies show 
that 66,820 trafflc^violators have 
been stopped. One out of 18 of 
of 25 haa two headlights out, 1 out 
of 6 had no tail light, and 1 out

tT our 
Made Thurs.
by Stock Club

Jtospit
to St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital in 
Ann Arbor following the accident 
and was removed to-the Dearborn 
hospital two , days later. .

Mrs. Mabel K. Foster, at whusg

The newly-appointed 4*H Cluh. 
Agent, Don Johnson, who started 
his—work in Washtenaw-county' 
May _1, accompanied the FFA hoys 
on the ir livestock tour last Thurs
day, thus affording the boys an 
excellent opportunity to become ac
quainted with him. ~~ 

Graydon Blank, from the Exten
sion Service at Michigan State Col
lege, was in charge of the tour and 
at each stop gave pointers on di
sease control, feeding and manage1 
ment of the livestock;- : ,
- The firslrstop^as at the Bareis 
farm where Oscar Bareis displayed 
‘three .-Yorkshire hogs. This la  the' 
Canadiaii“Bacon type of: hog and 
is a new breed in this community. 

At the second stop, on therBraa*
bury farm, Keith Bradbury’s Lin 
coin sheep were inspegted. - -The 
Lincoln breed is also rather new 
here, with hot many sheep of that 
kind in Michigan.

At the Proctor, farm, the last 
stop of the afternoon, Kenneth 
Proctor, Jr., showed his Hereford
Steers which he is feeding for the 
Fttt Stock Show, and also one Du- 
roc sow.

The tour Thursday was part of 
the local Livestock Club project. 
T his-dub  was organized last year- 
vyith buainessmen and farmers of
the community as sponsors with 
the Community-Fair iitm ind

“Becau^S6"“of Conflicfing dates for
the park clean-up project and the 

month "tour, no businessmen were with the 
boys on the tour, but several of

group.

of 18 had other 
to Chelsea police, 

fn

recta, according

dicate tha t mptoriBtB. are 
most cooperativie in having 
unsafe equipment repairei 

saTcRl

being
their
when

it is called to their attention. / 
In the village of Chelsea, 7 mo

torists were stopped for traffic 
violations last week,—One defec
tive brakes was found, and 2 de
fective lights were discovered. This 
brings the total of defective brakes 
and lights found„ during the first
month of the accident prevention 
p ro g ram to l7 ,p o lice adaed. Theŷ
urged all..motorists to take their
cars to their regular service man 
for a thorough check-up and not

Also with the group was Mar
shall Richards, FFA director at 
Chelsea High school.

Mr. Johnson, the new 4-H club 
agent, is from Flint, where his 
family still resides pending location 
Of *
Washtenaw county.

VFW Auxiliary Will , 
Sponsor Girls’ Group

The regular business -meeting 
of the VFW Auxiliary was held 
Monday evening, May 9, at S t 
M ary’s hall with 16 members pre
sent.

BjOad Commission’s
ommmwmp
of County Is Ready

Official 1949 map of Washtenaw 
county, prepared and published by 
the Washtenaw County Road Com
mission, is available, for free dis
tribution at the Standard office, 
where an adequate supply will be 
maintained by the Road Commis
sion. ----------- .
-  Themnapdndudes an alphabetical 
index of roads, an enlarged draw- 
in g -o f_ th e  Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti 
area, population and other factual 
data about the county; and a num
bered list of special points of in
terest. Its attractive cover includes 
am aerial photograph of the ex
pressways and roadway system at 
Willow Run.

The map is issued through the 
road commission which is made_up 
of George GUI, chairman, James 
C. Hendley, vice-chairman, H. L. 
Frisinger, member, and Kenneth 
L. Hallenbeck, superintendent and 
manager.

Blood 
Still Needed
for Youth

John Geer, who suffered second

nesday. evening-last-week-when hiB 
clothing was set afire by flames 
fro.m_ nis_blazing- m otorcycle, is 

a t the Veterans’

Mother-Daughter Banquets _ 
Held by  Three Local Groups 
Attract Nearly 500-Guests

:-a

St. Paul’s . . .
One hundred and seventy-five 

mothers and daughters attended 
the Mother and Daughter banquet, 
held Friday evening a t St. Paul’s 
church hall under the sponsorship 
of the -W om ens Guild of the 
church.

Table decorations in the dining 
room were bouquets of apple bios; 
8oms, lilacs and tulipafrtlso lighted 
white candles in crystal . folders. 
Mrs. Charles Meserva was chair
man of the dining room committee, 
while Mrs. Albert Ashfal was 
chairman of: the dinner committee.'

'The Doxology was sung by the 
group and prayer was offered by 
Mrs. Herbert Paul preceding the 
dinner. ^

The program which followed was 
given in - the- upstairs-auditorium, 
and was opened with group sing- 
ing. Mrs. Lorenz Wenk, president 
of the Guild, welcomed tha  mothers

St. Mary’s . . ;
The Mother and Daughter ban

quet given by St. Mary’s A ltar So- 
ciety a t  St. Mary’s Hall Wednes-

and daughters, and readings were 
given as follows “Tribute to-Motfc
ere,” by Miss^Amanda Koch, and 
“Ma and Her Clubs,” by Mrs. John 
7ierson._ '.. .....■  ̂ v' „ .

This was. followed by a novelty nr a •
Lynda Mayer and Alice Ann Wehk.

home the young niari lived, said 
that he suffered second and third
degree-buras-from-the-waist^dowm =Sw.eethearts, Wilma±=Paul—and
and also on one arm. • The :ariiu 
wa^Hpinned beneath the -burning 
motorcycle when it- f e l t  pver_-as 
he leaped from i t .1 — r ———

The accident occurred about 6 :30

?.m. shortly after he had returned 
rom . work at Michigan Center 

where he is employed as a steel 
construction worker oh the Frost 
Gear building. As reported, Geer 
had just turned from Park street 
onto Main street when the mishap 
occurred. A passerby put out the 
flameB oir his clothing and the 
Chelsea Fire department put out  
the motorcycle fire.
- Frtapds o f  the young- mart have 
been'furnishing blood for the many 
transfusions he has had during the 
week and Mrs. Foster said Tues- 

Tiay that more blood donors were 
needed. ' “

Kiwanians Attend
Divisional Meeting
1-Charles Cameron—and Arden 
Musbach showed pictures, o f- th e  
1948 World Series baseball games 
between the Boston- Braves and 
the Cleveland Indians, as the en- 
-tertainment feature a t Monday

attended—the—Spring— Divisional
meeting of~ Division VI at Ply-

Keusch, H> T. Moore, and Mr. and 
Mrs, P. F. Niehaus. About 200' 
Kiwanians from the district were

accompanied thg ^ B g K t^ 'th r W f t f h :
John Keusch, president of the 

Chelsea club, gave a report on ac
tivities of the local group, and P. 
F., Niehaus, who is state chairman 
of programs-and music, led the 
group singingr—Mrsr Nien’ausr^waa 
the accompanist.

Tableaux, showing seven scenes 
in the life of a mother were shown 
in the. following order:
_?:Babyh<k>dr-J 
and her baby;
—Childhood, Darlene M epyansy 
Barbara Bertkf, Judy Martin and 
Norma Jean Larson;

School days, Mrs. Floyd Walz 
and Mrs, Roy Bertke;

Helen-Vail;
—Wedding, Bride,- M rs.- Charles 
L ancasterbridegroom , - Mrs. - Ro 
bert “Gillette ; b r  idesmaids,Pauline' 
Klink, Loretta Lindauer, Mrs. Fred 
"eeley, Jr., and Mrs. L. Dean 

teln^way; and, flower girl, Carol
Mayer;

Motherhood, Mrs. Euge 
and her daughters, Linda

Recorded musical numbers and 
group singing was included in the

‘-[tableaux,—    ' . ' . '
Father Laige’s talk was given 

a t this, point and the evemng’s 
program was closed with the hymn. 
'‘Mother Dearest, Mother Fairest.’’

dtherhood, Mrs. Eugene Fisher
and

Christine; .__• . ___ • .
Grandmother, Mrs. Mary Faist. 
Mrs. Marilyn Duncanson of Ann 

Arbor, sang the solo “O Promise

lg b y  Peggy. Schak 
Thomas, Eleanor

scenes were , sun; 
bley Dorothy 
Schmidt and Mrs. Oesterle, and in? 
eluded Brahms’ “Lullaby,” nursery 
songsr^SchoohDays” and “Let Me 
Call You Sweetheart.” The accom
panist was Mrs. Carl Mayer.

Mrs. Waldo Kusterer was chair- 
man of the program committee and 
was assisteq by Mrs. J. Nr-Strieter 
and Mrs. OsCar Lindauer.

At the conclusion of the 
plants were presented tb "

Mrs. Lizetta Widmayer, as the two 
oldest-m»ther8 present.; MrsrGreve

-heri l i T O W i y S  W l  V t n O W l I  w A  Caw A  I J "  1 1  l

mou th - T a s F ^ esdgy—WFe~P ^  S.iro& i fev̂  ̂ 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y g f td a u g h te r rM ra .^ c a r -S tie r le r -B h e  Hoimes, Kev. u._ wv morrow, jonn -ig gi year8 old. and Mrs< widmayer

Also presented with plants were
Mrs. Arthur Paul as the youngest 
mother preisent, .and Mrs. Albert 
Ashfal, Mrs; William Luick andflo IU ai( iulhi T! 1111(1111 UUILIV niiu

Mra. MaryrFfffst, whtrtied for the 
honor of having the largest num
b e r—of— daughters^present. Each 
wa8-aceompanied-by-three daugh
te r s . '....—

day evening was attended by 125
mothers ana daughters.  ̂ ........

Honored as the oldest mother _  
present was Mrs. Louis Stapish, 
while Mrs. Joseph Merkel, Jr., was 
the youngest. Mrs. William Hafner 
and Mrs. Vincen^Bux«vaach^wlth— 
five daughters, were Honored for 
having the largest number of 
daughters. The program chairman, 
Mrs. N. L. Merkel, presented each 
of the honored mothers , with a
small plant. :------  • -----

A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed a t 
6:80 o’clock, the table dedoratioiis 
being in pink and white and includ
ing spring flowers and pink tapers. 
Father Lee Laige gave the table 

sprayer and also concluded the pro-— 
gram with a talk  on “Motherhood.” 

The entire ̂ program-was-as-iol

7  t

Mrs, Carl Lentz, president of the 
Altar Society; toaSt to mothers, 
Margaret=-Maiw—Dumouchelf—re— 
sponse to daughters, Mrs. William 

imr“If-She Ever-Hs "
r,” by Mrs. Philip McGibney; 
1, “Mothers and GossipB,” by

Baby,”
oem, .......... ...... ........ .
larbara Mshar; tableaux, “Seven 

s- of- Womanhood,’’ portrayed-  
as follows: infancy, Mrs. W allace ' 
Wood, childhood. Helen and Nadine 
Lentz, school days, Joan Merkel 
and Mary Virginia Lonsway, sweet
hearts, Katherine Merkel and Nor- 
ma Jean Pul 1,..wedding,.Mrs. Henry -
Urtbring, Jr., motherhood, MrsZ 
John Glick and daughter Carol, and

R.-J., Lonsway,
grandmother, Mrs.

Refoekahs.. .
, Bouquets of lilacs and dogwood 
blossoms, pink «nd, green candles 
and frilled crepe paper bands;Arbor, sang the solo "U Promise 

Me" for the wedding scene andlK™611? ^ ^ 1̂ 1̂ 8 ̂ 11 
Mrs, John Oesterle sang “Mother” all com l^ed  to 
and, “Silver Threa^e- Among The se ttm g^m   ̂the  ̂R e b ^ ^  Lc^ge 
Gold” fo r. the Mother a n O ra n d -1 colors ' rtt the annual _ Rebekahs’ 
mother sceneB, respectively. Ap 
propriate numbers for the other

' i \

Mother and Daughter banquet in 
the Municipal building. Tuesday

■ ' -

eveninjBTr May iOT 
_Abou( 126'”mbtlier8 and “daugh- 

ters were present.
Following the pot-luck dinner 

which men of the lodge assisted in 
serving, Mrs. Mary Ann Coltre 
welcomed the group and led_ in

5roup singing. She then ~ intro^- 
uced the program-chairman. M ra. 

jIo_Fow ler who presented the I •
toaatniiBtre88rMrs.Edith-Hoffman.

Mrs. Hoffman announced the 
program as-follows; after reading- 
a n  appropriate poem:

Munro;- _  ___
Dialogue; “To Scatter Joy,” by 

Judy Koback, J udy^SummersrNbi^
ene Packard, ond “Janet' Bernath;
. Playlet, "Our Mothers,” by Dor- 

na^Fowler, Beatrice Fowler, La- 
Donna -Altstaetter, Sue Barlow, 
Priscilla Yoell, Jacqueline 'Weir,' 
Barbara Weir, Martha' Kay Mc- 
Mannis, and Mrs. Doris Smith; 
““ Toast" to Grandmothers,- Mrs. -
June Robinson; .... .

Toast to Daughters,-Mrs—Gecil- 
BernathT y

. (Continued on page ten)

Chelsea High Home Economies Room
i 'r f ;

Presents Fine Concert
The Lyra Male Chorus of Ann 

Arbor, which APP®**^ here last 
Thursday evening in acert a t the Congregational chureh,

gave a  fine peritormance, according 
»those who attended,  ̂ .
The numbers presented included 

sacred and popular numbers and 
also Negro spiritual*. — „ ■ 

The appearance kerL ww*8 
sored by the Men’s Club of t^e 
church and members of the chorus

11%
Improved.- :;

Business transacted a t the meet- 
dng-includedvoting^tor^ponsor-the 
Junior Girls’ Auxiliary for another! 
y®ftr; also to send gifts of one 
dollar each to the eleven June 
graduates, at the VFW National 
'Home a t Eaton Rapids.

Mrs. Vera Heim and Mrs. Cloteal 
Frayer were elected as delegates 
to the'D istrict meeting and Alura 
Geer and Mrs. Florence Walker 
were elected to attend the Miohi- 
gart .Safety” Conference ThTDcFroTT 
on May 18 as representatives of 
the local Auxiliary. VFW, Auxil- 
iery groups are the only women’s 
division to take part in the con
ference which will be hold atjthe 
Book-Cadillac hotel.
__Mrs. Mary Kniss was named as
a  committee of one to look into 
the m atter of the sort of flags 
needed, by the newly organized 
DAV of Ann Arbor, with the view 
in mind of presenting one to the

SiV'hP

i \

J-. I.

flfwi«,
tl»I IS

-“ Photo hy Sylvan Foto Servieo"
“ADEQUATE FOR THE PURPOSE” is what Planning committee members say of the Home Econ- 
ojnics wing built in 1940. At the present time 77 pupils a re  enrolled in the ' Homemaking courses, _ 
some of whom are shown In the above picture.

-Photo by Sylvan Foto Sarvlco
PART OF THE CURRENT repair and Improvement work belti* - 
performed on village streets is the gravel surfacing of Wilkinson 
atreet on the western edge of the village. At the time Wilkinson 
street was graded and curbing put In last year, a light gravel 
covering wee lippUed. Naw, a« shown above* a heavy appMestion 
is being laid to form n permanent base for the Atreet A Ktumpp 
ferotitert dump truck la shown abeva as It epraade n lead of gravel 
to be smoothed out by a grader operated by Ute T. P, Flynn Co* 
of Detroit, who have U* poufcwct for street repairs.

new organisation.
Mrs. KniM. as hospital chairman 

of the Auxiliary, announced plans 
fo r a  June party.

I t  was announced that dedication 
of two buildings a t  the National 
Home a t  Eaton Rapids is to take 
place on May 29. The new build
ings are a chapel and a  guest 
house. For those not acquainted 
with the National Home, it was 
•aid, the dedication service which 
in open to the public will afford 
an opportunity to Inspect this 
place which furnishes a  home for 
w ar orphans and semi-orphans; 
a  place where i 
children can live

ilacc where a  mother and her 
togetherwhile the 

mother ie employed; a  place that 
(Continued on page ten) ’

The Home Economics room a t 
Chelsea High school is one of the 
few features of the present school 
building which are adequate for 
the purposes for which they are 
being used, Publicity committee 
members have stated.

The old kitchen was torn down 
and the new Home Economics wing 
was built in 1940. Overall site 
of the room is approximately 90 
by 60 feet. It is equipped with 
three sink units; .four stoves, twq 
each of gas and electric; five elec* 
trie sewing machines, and pTenty 
of storage space for aishes ana 
atensll* 4
. Seventy-seven pupils take Home 

Economics as one o f  their

Divided into five groups, the class 
periods vary from 56 to 90 minutes 
in length. Classes are held each 
school day.
. The teacher this year is Mrs. 
Laurene Martin. She wilt remain 
in the - position the opining year, 
also.

Activities o f  the Annexation 
committee were also reported by 
publicity committee members this 
week. These activities included a 
meeting last Thursday evening a t 
the Beach school for thb"“ --------

so, Albert Johnsen, superintendent 
of the Chelsea schools, was the, 
speaker.

Also present a t the meeting were 
two members of the Chelsea School 
Board, Russell McLaughlin and 
Harold Widmayer; the Annexation 
committee chairman. Kennoth Proc
tor, Sr„ and a Publicity committee 
member, Mm. Russell Baldwin, 

s —-Publicity Committee of 
Planning Committee.

NOTICEof familiarialng people of the die- « utick 
trict with the procedure In regard The Kiwanis batlgame scheduled 
to annexation of their district to for May 16 haa Seen postponed 
the Chelsea Agricultural Schools and will be played Monday/ May 

subject* district, should they deeire to do 23.

■ - H 7 7 :  '7

f i i K f  7

| :» j|
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Published every Thursday morning a t 108 East Kiddie 
Street, Chelsea, Mich., and entered as second class matter 
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Payable in Advance) 

Six M onths...81.25 Three Months... .75

Guests on Friday and Saturday! Mrs. M. J. Baxter and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Wacker were dinner 
guests- on Mothers* Day a t thp 
home of Mr. and MroTWayne Wise- 
man, in Detroit.

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home 

2?6 East Middle Street

PRONE 2-1491
' ^ ; V : —

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Services in Our Churches
m - - -  .......................... min—mri‘T“* *****““" **"****• “**“‘*"*m ***̂‘“*‘t iiiiiiiniiiuniimiuffi

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
, Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Friday, May 13—
2 p.m.—Women’s Guild meeting I

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service.

.. __________„ . "Time" is the subject of the
at the hall. A pastor’s sermon. Our choir will
Sunday, May 15— . I present the anthem, “I Know That

10 a.?n.—worship and sermon. My Redeemer Liveth" by Holder. 
11. a jn ,^S unday  school. v Our Primary department is  In ses- 

'  3 p.m.—Young People’s Rally [sion at this hour'on  the ground 
at St. John’s church, Jackson. / floor. v

. _ r —  ._______ .L . 11:15 a.m,—Church school.------
CONGRECATIONAIr-eHURCH . Church schooh-offerr-oppOfr 
Rev. W, H. Skentelbury, Pastor I tuixity. Let us make J t  our pro- 

10 a.m.—Worship service. , gram. The results will be reward-

The meeting o r - P * w « —Youth Fellowship.
”  scheduled for Thursday, !_ _ people have a  well-

fay  12 (tonighiLhVa" been'post-1 of worship Lan"d
poned, The chapter’s next meeting recreations. jiy e ry  moment is Ailed 
will be held Thursday, June 0. I wltAh the worthwhile thinga of life.

The Mayflower Chapter meets| Ann Arbor District WSCS holds 
Friday, May. 13; for a luncheon at a W F  important meeting o f the 
------  “  i committee fur-1 f in *hlfl church onbfay  17,

ROGERS CORNERS IPOUR MILE LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton B u rk h a x d tM r. and Mrs. Henry Stiller were 

and family called on Mr. and Mrs. Sunday visitors of Mrs. John 
Norman Wenk on Sunday evening. Fischer.

Mrs. Amanda Wallace of De-[ Mr., and Mrs. Alton Wright add 
troit, spent Friday
Mr. and Mrs. John .....

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Eisenman Elmer Wrigl 
and daughters and Erwin Buss Mr. and Mrs. Percy Budreau am 
were in Frankenmuth Sunday. family were Sunday visitors of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schiller j Dr. and Mrs. Adams of Ann Ar-

ivaUace of De- ear. ana mis. Alton vrrigni am 
y evening' with son of Dearborn, were Sunday vis- 
Wenk. itors of their parents*. Mr. and Mrs

Elmer Wright.

JUr. HI^ lu*o* nivvvv gumiv* * .

spent Sunday evening with Mr. and Dor* 
Mrs, Ernest Schiller and family. Mr. and Mrs, Henry Engelhart 

and Mrs. Mata Lucht were TuesdayMrs. Robert Warren and chil-. . .  . .. ,  , ,  . , ,  -
dren are spending a few days with *£®ning ,vl8 tj r? °* 1*1' an<* ^ rB 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. M. W. J Frid_Haiat-of Ann -Arbor,parents, 
Bhieckner. Mrs. John Fischer and Mr. ah?

Mayflower Chapter meets 
. j May. 18; for a Iu 

12:80 p .m ,. The 
nishes the dessert.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor 

First Mass . . . . . . . . .  8:00 a.m.
id M*Second M as*;.. .  .. r . .  10:00 arm. 

Mass on week days ,=. 8:00 a.m.

Rogers Comers 
. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor

H ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev,

y, May If
lay __ ____

-Worship service (Eng
i h -

Friday, May 20—

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
. Rogers Comers

I o j Revv,J> Montana, Pastor | Sunday, May 15—j_v s
9 a.m.—Sunday school, 

i 10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk en- Mrs. Harvey Fischer and family 
tertained at a Mothers* Day dinner spent Sunday a t Coleman with Mrs,. 
for Mr; and Mrs. Robert HieberlHarvey Fiscner’s parents, 
and Mrfe. Elton-Hieber, on Sunday. Mrs, W. G, Mumford.
for Mr, and Mrs.- Robert Hieber 

d Mrfe. Elton- Hieber, on Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schiller Mr. and Mrs. E. W. ____ *

and family had Sunday dinner with and family of Ann Arbo^-and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred and Mrs. Tom Taylor of Dex

unday school.

SALEM GROVE ' 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Earnest O. Davis. Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.-t-Monring wbrship.

riday, May 20— I Choir rehearsal on Wednesday
. 8:30 p.m.—The picture "TheJ ?venln2- 

Messenger of Peace” will be shown

Sunday, May 15— 
Si

) a.rr 
ish

9 a.m. 
10 a.m.=

in the parish hall. No admission 
charge. Public invited. ' ^

WSCS Studies Life - 
of Stephen Foster 
at Regular Meeting

The regular meeting of the 
WSCS of the Methodist church was 
held a t the Methodist Home Wed* 
nesday, May 4. A large group-of 
ladies, including the guests from
the Home, were in attendance.__
—Misa^Alice-McKeevei^st^ i t—the: 
devotional hour - talking/-on the 
Gospel of John in a most interest
ing,. manner, concluding he* talk 
with a prayer. /

Mrs. Rena Walworth then began 
the^program on-the-life and"-musi
cal career of Stephen Foster. She 
opened the program period with a 
-musical introduction1 which include 
ea some -of-his-better-known com
positions. She (continued with the 
story’ of his life,- beginning with 
liflJijxth on._July 4, 1826, mention
ing his boyhood, his . growing-up 
period and his courtship and mar
riage.

At* various appropriate intervals 
quartet, Mrs. Ruth Cameron, 

drs. Ruth Walker, Mrs.; Helen 
Gadbery. and Mrs. Jean Johnson, 
sang "My Old Kentucky Home,” 
“Old Black Joe,” "Jeannie With' 
The--Lightr.-.tBrown --Hair,”--and ; 
"Beautiful Dreamer.”

The -committee, - consisting of- 
Mrs. Louise Gaunt, Mrs. Minnie 
Broesamle, Mrs. Ada Knicker
bocker and Mrs. Winifred Palmerr 
served ice cream to the members 
and their guestB, after which a 
short business meeting was held;

During the meeting Mrs. Ger
trude Daniels,- president of the 
WSCS, thanked all who had helped 
in . the work of renovating the
churehf-— ------- ——-r—— -—

The theme for this year "Work
ing Together” ha’s been stressed 
at every meeting.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
„ BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

10-a.m.—Sunday school,— —
- 11 a.niv—Worship service.

7:80 p.m, Evening Service.

'2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETH REN-GHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S; Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
.11. a.m.—Worship service.

__NORTH. LAKE
--^M ETHODIST jCHURCH 

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor 
10:80_a. nil—Sunday .school,: >-
11 ;30 a.m.—Morning, worship,

GREGORY RAPTTfiT r.HHPPW 
Micnii

on

___  ___  Taylor of Dexter,
Wiedmayer. . were Sunday dinner guests oi

Mr. and Mrs. Erw|n. Wenk and their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
family were dinner guests on Taylor. —

M r e  Wm Mri  M« -  »»<• ^  «»•
—Mrs~"Efite8t Schiller * and Mrs Miss Ann—Fischer amf
Noman W e K S n d e d  a M o th e r^ / 1̂  Su®, were Sunday visUore 
Daughter banquet on Wednesday Alfred Eiseman
evening at the Bethel Ev. and Re- Jack JFi®cherVT „  „
fomea church of Freedom. * Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engelhart

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grau and|Mrs. Mata Lucht. Mr. ana Mrs. 
Lloyd, and Mr. _anff M rs-W ilbert Harold_ Eschelhacn and  daughter  
Koengeter had dinner a t theliome gf Jnreedom/-and -Mr. and Mrs. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Koengeter Russel Downing were Saturday 
on'Sunday. | evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs*

Standard Liners firing Results

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nicolai]Arthur Koengeter. 
of Grass Lake; and Mr. and Mrs.
William Bahnmiller were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. AL'j 
fred Schneider.

Mr. and. Mrs._Carl Wiedtnan of 
Saline were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haab. In 
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Sampel 
Hohnet and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Grau and James were callers of 

. the-Elmer_Haabs?.—----  -—

MICHIGAN MIRROR
(Continued from page one)

contributed to Sigler’s primary vie* 
tbry  as nominee for governor.
•  The host of superintendent of 
public instruction will remain a 
constitutional office, subject to elec
tion. A move to make the official 
an appointee through a constitu
tional amendment wiled 17 to 14 
in a  Senate test.
•  Adopted"' unanimously by the 
Senate a month ago, a  bill to for
bid betting on harness or running

TH URSDAY,, M A v io

wltteer on state a f f a i r 0**8 
ues were involve i  .7^.

fwss in Michii 
1849, whs klllbd ./j, t 
^tteer on state M rs 
mutely 88 millions inlL™ 
ueS were involved. A Zn.*8̂  
met the same fate two S r_  ago.

ferry boatB »re now .
able for operation bv X  ^  
Highway D ep artm en t k!* StJt« 
Mackinaw City and St 
the ̂ Straits' of Mackinac fe®  *1boat, the S. S. Sainte MoU6 De,r 
permit a 15 per ?£t

■way

f_ ■ > __............ _

a.m. to ll p.m.
Featuring  a  Choice Selection of 

DELICIOUS BREAKFAST COMBINATIONS

We Specialize in
CHICKEN and STEAK DINNERS

1SEA RESTAURANT
— • GLADYS DOE

Old US-12 and South Main —  Phone 6941

Grego 
Rev. Fol 

10:00 a.m.-—
■ITiOO a.m.—Sunday"school.

3tucky, pastor . 
Morning worship,'.

6 :80 p.m;—Young People;:
^  8:00 p,m.—Evening worship. 
Thursday—

8:00 p.m.—Bible... study- - and 
Prayer meeting.

9:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

fiRHET’S
Cemetery Memorials

N. -MAIN.
-Call 8914 Collect

Washtenaw County’s' Oldest and 
Largest Memorial Dealer.

S P E C I A L !
GUARANTEED 

15-PLATE BATTERY

ONLY * i i « EXCHANGE

Complete Monroe Shock Absorber Service
(Shock Absorbers for All Cars.)

W ith  S um m er. D riv in g  com ing on, see us abou t tra d in g  
y o u r  old t i r e s  f o r  new  L E E  DFlTJrX'El t thr^ -^ -T U B E S tj

Standard Linen Bring Results
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

X

made possible by NEW , EXCLUSIVE, AUTOMATIC

‘Gives you COLDER COLD to freeze foods-faster and keep 
frozen foods safer—assures steady, safo cold for normal food- 

"keeping. You get HOLD-COLD CONTROL, plus new large 
Super Freezer, big Meat Keeper, twoTGiant Humidrawers and 
other great features in the new Westinghouso De Luxe 9.

^ S e l e - n e w s

IT'S NEWS TO YOU!—A lot of the items you 
read in your newspaper come in by telephone, or 
the paper’s staff obtains them by telephone. Tele
typewriter machines operating over telephone 
lines send news all oyer the country from the 
•press associations. Even many of the pictures 
appearing in news papers''are transmitted over 
tclcphonc.lines bywirephoto. .r

m y?~ E ver stop
- to think__who _ installs your telephone . .  . who 

makes repairs to your line when-they’remeeded—: 
. . .  who at the switchboard handles calls to and ■ 

"iroitryotfr home..  . who works in'yourTocal .tele
phone business office? They’re folks just like 
yourself. They may even be friends and neighbors 
of youi’s,. And they’re interested in providing
you with friendly and courteous telephone service/_
at a ll times,

NEIGHBORltY SHARING UTS YOU *8ACH 
THB VBT IN A HURRY-When you have an 
cmergoney, such as a horse suddenly taken sick, 
you want to reach the veterinary in a hurry. It 
means a lot to be able to put a telephone call 
through right away. Courteous sharing of rural 
lines makes everyone’s service good. Spacing hut 
' calls. . .  giving up ^he line when others have 
emergency calls to make. *. always being careful 
to hang up the receiver after each call...are 
neighborly,ways of sharing the line.

M 1 C H I O A N  1 1 1 1  T U I M O t t  C O M P A N Y
Oer 811,808^66 postwar vara) tin tr itfk i pro ora* siMar 

awra «ad fcotfor rara! fafepfttss

SPRING SALE
We have been house cleaning; We have found plenty of odd Summer . Merchandise 
which you can use fit these prices. Everything at ridiculously low prices, ■ v

LotsTfor Little Tots and Children—-----

n .9 5  - 51.00 - 50c - 29c
RUFFLEDCURTAINS ------- CHILDRENS^PAJ AM AS —------- SWEATERS

BLOUSES ■ BABY COVERALLS AND OVERALLS — PANTIES 
DRESSES, "Rayons and Cottons — HOUSE COATS 

PLAY SHOES — PURSES, white and colored — SKIRTS

W hite Ravon. ideal fnr B?tpa
^-Slightly imperfect; Per yd... T9* Cotton -Gauge Union— ——~  

Reg. $1.49 value. Sizes 38-44

Rayon Hose - O
FhH Fashioned........ ..... O  p r r l W

42-Inch Tubing 
Per. Yard

o

how many
times a 

do you
run up and down stairs

to light the water heater

install an

AUTOMATIC
Gas

water heater 
and

&  Save climbing stairs 

&  Save time 

Save gas

w  ” Pl‘“  d, “ h« ' «  « m * m rn  , . »  »  much grW.

2 *  l t ‘ SZ T UP “ d ha“ m“ * •!*'»• 0 ~ »  t. light«. Up
g.ht. W .I, .round Ull die w .te, t .  h o t Do„„ , gjin l0’ltlr„  „  off< Up ^

your A U ktai far you. You'll ALWAYS h,vo .  oonUnuou. .upply of h o . Y o u

don’t have to go near the basement. 
And no gaa w asted  because &e 
INSULATED tank is kept full of 
hot water. •

Ml C lll( (  ( )N!SUI 11) A11 ■ I

C ( ) M l > A \ N  ‘

103 North Main Street — Phone 2-2B11



'^ T ^ d  Mr* Gale Gilson, M». 
Tit* Willard Ferry uid Doris

were " n > a n » i r 4  .S a tu rd a y

J R j S S  and MiMGUwn served 
Jf&the recaption which, fallowed. 
SL bride was one of the brides- 
Kds at Mrs. Ferry 8 wedding
p .  summer. •

IjjypflTVAYji-MAY 1 2 ,1 9 4 9

_M rs, Donald Roebert of Grosse 
Pointe woods, spent Friday and 
Saturday m here with her parents, 
Mr. an<f Mrs. M artin Miller. Fri
day evening she accompanied her 
mother and sister, Mrs. Darwin 
Bush, of Stockbridge, to the Moth
er and Daughter oanquet at s.t, 
Pauls.church. Sunday guests at 
the Miiier home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Miller and family of Grosse 
Pointe Park.

Men’s Shoe Repairs:
it-8 . pnl*8—.  (frll Soto. — 81.fi—
faSjw ifift 8̂  Z I.IS2.0g
Rubber Heels ......... ..««..*>...$ ,7

ZIPPER REPAIRING 
on any material. J—1-4

Ladies* Shoe, Repairs: ,
I r ather H u i  Soles ..............$1,75

 ̂S o lo s  NKlMHt*W«MM«miNIH>ll ~ $ r . i> ( r
lea ther o r  Rubber Heel

Lift $ .35

B T M lR E P filR

1 WHILE U-UJftIT

SHOE DYE - 75c 

SHOE DYE-ant/
DYE-A-FLECK

$1 . 0 0

SHOE R E P A IR  SH OP
^asem e.t of GUck’a Department Store

E CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHfflAN
f .i *1\

mMWHHHimiiiMmMi.... ............  -............... ................ ..... r i r r iiiiiniiHHiniir

PERSONAL
The Harmon Everett family of “  

Lansing, spent Sunday here with 
Miss Jessie Everett.

Lynn Gage underwent a ton
sillectomy a t St. Joseph's Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Hartman 
moved last week from Grass Lake 
to.niake their,,home in Chelsea at

Mrs. W, H. Skentelbury, who 
has.been ill a t her home for several 
weeks, was taken to St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hovey 
and daughters, Nancy and Beverly, 
of Detroit, spent Mothers* Day 
here with Mrs. HenryMohrlock.

M r^and-M r,
b£ fe%  uu 7  children spent Mothers’ Day with 

Fdwartt Smth an3 Mra. Gagers parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I S  X*!® £et*h L»i5k............  ' ..Sunday a t  the home of ^ r .  and 
Mrs, Donovan Sweeny.

Mrs, F.;H, Krafft arrived S a tu r
day evening to spend some time 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Rev, and Mrs, P. H-. Grabowski, -

Dr. E. C. Mohrlock and family 
of Detroit," spent Mother’s Day 
w ith -h is- mother, Mrs. Michael 
Mdhrlock.
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musbach 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Emmet

4*T ho  Maw iHuidardul Ptrfwnwnc*^

The Best Outboard 
Motors Ever Built!

m a r tin  “2 0 ”
“ The L ittle  Giant.”

MARTIN “40»—
“ F irs t Choice of Man and Boy,»»!

MMU21/ j

MARTIN “60” .... * 1 9 2 *
“T he Sportsm an’s Favorite .’’

118 W. Middle Street Phone 5311

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Niehaus and 
SonPauLJ., visited Mrs. Niehaus’ 
mother, Mrs. G. Fred Bauerle, at 
her home in Lansing, on Mothers’
Day.

Mre. Henry Goodrich of Lansing, « . ™... .
md -Mre. John-Alber pf Chelsea, ' Lucille Hawley and Mr. and Mrs.

spent Saturday afternoon a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mus
bach.

Mrs, Bertie Ortbring of Clear 
Lake* spent from Tuesday until' 
Saturday at:the home of her niece, 
Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier.
--M rs. Will Schatz and sons E.~C. 
Schatz of Detroit, and W. R. 
bchatz of Chelsea, were "Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mrs. 
Clara Kemp of Whitmore Lake.

aM«M« yy<Hl VTAIM OUIUMJ
. i ternoon and evening- ̂ t  the^home 
of her son, Dillman; and family, 
a t Clear Lake.

Mr. and Mrs, Reuben Sodt were 
visitors Sunday afternoon a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eisele 
in Ann Arbor.

Eldine Hawley and family of Jack- 
so.n, spent Mothers’ Day here with 
Mr. and M^s. Joseph Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. William Peters 
and 'daughter, Susan* spent Sunday 
m Detroit, visiting , the la tter’s 
brother, William Lange.
• Mr. 'H h d ^ rs . LorenizrWenk and 
family visited the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Fred Wehk, Sunday “after
noon; '

PAGE THREE
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— -— r ~ - .......... .. _ Gertrude Eppler of Bowling
, Sunday afternoon callers at the Green,. Ohio, and Augusta Harris 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry of Ypsilanti, were week-end guests 
Schneider—w er^ their—daughter;' a t t n e _home of the former’s par- 
Mrs. Foster. Fletcher, .with her.j entsJ-Mr.-and-Mrsi Adam Eppler. 
husband and family, of Ypsilanti, Also a guest on Sunday was Quen- 
and Dr. and Mrs: N-. E. Pnelps of tin Kline of Dearborn.

Mr, and Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger 
and' eon “Oscar, v?£re Sunday

Coldwater.
—Mary-KathrynWHbemf'DetroitT
spent the week-end with W  par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Weber,
and family, On Sunday afternoon 
she accompanied the family to Ann 
Arbor to visit her grandparents, 
Mr, and Mra. Alhert Kiaole.

Leah-Jane Wahi-of-Glear -Lake; 
attended the Mother and Daughter 
banquet; at ;St. Paul’s church Fri
day evening with, her grandmother, 
Mrs. Jqhn Wahl, and, then spent 
the night with her, returning home 
Saturday noon.

Mr. arid Mrs. Reuben Hartman 
entertained at. Sunday- dinner for 
the pleasure oi Mrs. Hartman's

ar-fner-guests -at^the- home of their 
son-in-law; and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Reinhardt, of. Gregory. 
Guests of the Bollingers for sup
per and the evening“were- Mr71md 
Mrs. Wilbvir Bollinger and children 
of Parmar" "

Mrs. Charles Beckmah of Ann 
Arbor; gave a  dinner a t her home 
Sunday in honor' ‘Of her mother, 
Mrs. Otto' Goetz, as‘ a  celebration 
of Mothers’ Day. Those present 
Were Mr. and Mrs. Goetz, or Chel
sea, Mrs. Elsie Hackbarth and 
daughter—Nancyr of Ann Arhnr,

mother, Mrs. Nina Wahl, in cele 
bration of4Mothers—Day---In addi 
tion to Mrs. Wahl', the guests in
cluded Clare, Virginia and Mar
jorie Wahl, Junior Notten and Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Hinderer and 
sonDonnie. r

Members of the- family who j On Mothers’ Day her three sons
, M

Mr. and M rs/ Merle Lohman . of 
Leslie, Mr., and Mrs. Lee Anderspn 
of Lansing5,-and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hall and children of Flat ,Rock.

Mrs. Caroline Greve of Ann Ar
bor is spending some time a t the 
home of her son-in-law and_daugh- 
ter, . Mr; and Mrs. Oscar Stierle.

x: >!:ii i

handkerchief p laid

$ 7 %

Wonderful-looking^ plaid with 
fresh white background—In fine 
cottpn gingham. 'And for dress
maker interest, hemstitched 
blocks on the bodice. Easy, 
well-cut, welbmade shlrtdress!

Spent Mothers’ : Day with Mr. and and their wives, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
Mrs. Howard Brooks a t their Blind, man Greve ...and ..Mr, and Mrs.. Al- 
Lake cottage were Dr. and Mrs., bert Greve,^of Ann Arbor, and Mr.
Glenn Brooks of Rochester, Mr. 
and1 MrS'. Ralph Kinner and family.

and Mrs. Robert Greve, of North
..—  ̂  ........Lake, ^spent -the—afternoon—with

of- Rosedale Gardens, Nancy andrher.—Also present- for the after- 
Howard BrookB of Jdckaon, and*! noon was her grandson, Bertrand 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brooks and j Greve. with his wife and s o n fw  
family. I Ann Arbor.

Movies in the Evening

R epresentatives W ill Be P resent from  
BERRY  BROS. PA IN T CO.

v.

Phone 2-3881 Old US-12, Just o ff M-92 Chelsea; Michigan

Violet, green* black, wine. 
JO-13.

! & ;

:\:,y

44
In the Summer

Cotton
, 99

Such an assortm ent of W ash 
Cottons for the warm days. 
-Elease-check this-dress-for— ^

V  STYLE '
/M A T E R IA L  V
/  WORKMANSHIP 
/  FIT
/  And Above All PRICE

$2.98. $3.49

Prices A re Less
NOW—Men’s 8-oz. Sanforized

‘ DUNGAGREES
All Sizes - 28 to  46.

$1.79
nilimiMl

■ '

4 !

..-7

Boys’ Dungarees
Regular or Western., 

Sizes 6 to 16.

NOW—$1.49 —

it?

BOYS* SANFORIZED
Boxed Shorts

Sizes 1 to 8 . 
98c pr.

Gay little gift blouse— 
merry m a carol- 
bright as a bell!
The trim convertible collar 
gives it everywhere-ability. 
In deep-toned 
lustrous-broadcloth, 
Sanforized1* and 
unconditionally washable. 
(Also white and pastels.) 
Sizes 32 to 40.
f m o u t  S H I P  'n  S H O R E  
q u a l i t y  u  a d v e r t i s t d  i n .LIFE
*Can’t (brink nor* thin 1%*

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
to iMatch

69e and 98o

PINAFORES
Warm weather clothes for 
girls. Sizes" 1 to 3. 3 to 6 x 
and 7 to 14. Cool, smart.

at $1,59 and $1.98
Sheers and Prints.

FIX  U P THE KITCHEN 
BREAKFAST S E T . . 7

We now have the Plastic Up
holstery Materials for chairs, 
etc. Does not peel or check; 
. . . lasts for years. Assorted 
colors, 8 6 -inches wide. Red, 
blue, grey, tan. Also ideal for 
bridge table tops.) _ - '

$1.49 yd.

M iv .0;,:)«:

■X:

-.(Sf ' .
% r  i; (isv !' ,7■ ‘ -M 7 (1

1 l':i 1

II
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■
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WANT ADS
FORSALE—Pink Taffeta formal, 

sire 10-12, Price $10.00, Phone 
8471, ■ \-  ! , .48
THRIFT SALE sponsored by Wo- 

man'* Club of Chelsea, Saturday, 
May 21, at Sylvan Town Hall, 
Formerly known u  Study Club 
Rummage Sale. SelUng begins at 
11 &30 a.m. Donations of clothing, 
dishes, household articles, etc., ac
cepted gladly. For pick-up call 
2-1781 or 8281. /, 43

W ANT W ANT ADS  I W ANT ADS WANT ADS ] W ANT ADS  _
WANTED—Handy mao.. One atoo 

can drive a car, nelp with garden 
and lawn and make himself use
ful around the Methodist Home. 
Phone 5021. 48
FOB SALE—Urge, modern cot

tage. Natural fireplace, complete 
bath, oil heat, screened porch* 
beautiful landscaped yard. Reason 

ti terms. Fh

FOR SALE—1034 Chev. Master.
Will sell all, or parts. Tins in 

good condition.. Also 1936 Ford 
V-8  Coupe. 6401 Conway road. 
Phone 24884. 43

able, with 
3656 or inquire 
Cavanaugh Laker

at
one Chelsea 
cottage 267, 

44

FOR SALE — Open pollenated, 
Michigan-grown seed com of 

high germinstion-“Improved Pick
ett's Yellow Dent” and “Pride of 
the North.” Also Jaques hybrid 
seed com. Bahnmiiler Feed Mill. 
Phone 2-2433. ' 44

Now Is th e  Time 
T oH ave Y our

[Furnace Vacuum Cleaned 
Moore Coal Company

"MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
wi|l pay> top prices for large

y[qpPThureson Lumber company, How- 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. tf

FOR SALE—Boys’ bicycle, in ex
cellent condition. Dan Maroney. 

Phone Chelsea 2-1321. 43
100 HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 2-4481. 
Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147, 8 6 tf
FOR SALE—-Katahdin potatoes, 

grown from certified seed; also 
Sebagoe and Seauoi. Blight resist
ant. Clarence Reddeman, Phone 
5067. 40tf

FOR SALE-r-Lifetirae aluminum 
-eave troughiag. We install. Cal 

us for estimates. Plainfield . Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 

e, 9F<*

WANTED—Pasture for 30 ewes 
and lambs. Phone Chelsea 2-2764.

A»

FOR SALE—4-room house, new, 
. on sere of land. Phone 2-4602.43

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty models 

for the best job.
CHELSEA LBR.J.GRAIN *  COAL

Dial 6911______________ tf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

tf  Vw or model. Walter Mohr* 
lock, phone 2-1891. 31tf

1 2  ft., and

Stockbridge, 9r6. 21tf
INCOME—4 rooms and bath up 

stairs ,and down. exti& lot am 
double garage. Price reduced. 529 
McKinley. - ' **
FOR SALE—̂ Guernsey-, bull, 

months old. Wfltvam utto, N 
Territorial Rd. Phone 2-4853. -41

44 FOR SALE—'35 Plymouth; motor 
Ta 3...,and body in excellent condition; r, 

^oodlires and gas heater. Cali atjT!

FARM LIA BILITY.,.

BRICK WORK and Block Work 
Wanted—Also chimney building 

and repairing. Quigley; Phone 
2-4605. . ■ -4(

PROTECTS you for Farm Tool Operation*.
PROTECTS in case your livestock strays onto highway 

or into neighbors* fields.
.PAYS for death of livestock caused by collision with 

motor vehicles not owned or operated by yourself or 
employees.

GRT YOUR LAWN MOW ERS 
sharpened and repaired now. 

called for and delivered. Phone 
Chelsea 6581. "Am” Fahmer. 41tf

A. D. MAYER
* "INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED”

Corner Park and Main Phone 7131 Chelsea, Michigan

LOST—Will the party, who re
moved the lawn mower Jfrom Ev. 

U. B. parsonage im Waterloo please 
return same immediately.' : We 
need it; Walter Vicary, Trustee.-43 
FOR SALE—Square, solid oak 

dining table with three exten
sion leaves; also-7 matching chairs 
with springs, leather-covered seats. 
Tiny Town Shop, 112 E; Middle 
St. 43tf
VEGETABLE PLANTS, Flower 

d:

<••0 -C **0<*0-<"0 • O  4  * 0 ^ * 0 -

tv*ry serv/ce we direct, re
gardless of the amount a 
family chooses to spend, is 

_©ne__ of 'memorable—beauty 
an<Tdistinction.

K now n 
fo r its 

qua lify  of 
im pressive
d is t in c tio n

TO SfSVC as w t 
WOUIO i t  StAVlD

Our wide choice of 
reasonable prices 
meets the needs or 
wishes of all who 
call us.

rwwMtwnanwn m  i stNuanowa
S T A F F A N

FUNERAL HOME

plants, gladioli bulbs, dahlia 
bulbs, hardy chrysanthemum plants 

' in many colors, potted plants in a 
large selection for Memorial Day 
or any special occasion. We make 
-upturns, b&kes or pots for you. 
Stop for a visit, you'are welcome.

SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP 
, 716 West Middle St. 

Phone_456i— “WcTLteJiver
__________  . -45

FOR SALE—Summer home on 
Crooked Lake, 6 miles from 

Chelsea. Running water, flush toi- 
et, partially furnished, fireplace, 
arge .Bcreened-in. porch, dock , and 

2 good boats. Large lot, 86-ft. 
ake front by more than-300-feet

. , - p r ___
good fishing, beach and roads. Cash 
or terms.. Qwner_Box-296r or- phone 
2-2321, Chelsea, Mjch* . 4Qtf 
FOR SALE-r^’49 Frazer, ’46 WillyS 

Jeep, '38 Dodge, Whizzer bike, 
Sprague Motor Sales. Phone 5901.

43
FOR SALE—Studio Couch in first-, 

class condition. George Doe.
Phone 9641,    -43

’FOR SSALE—Farmers! Guild Col
loidal Fertilizer; certified seed 

potatoes; Garao's Hybrid Seed

-d*«0 • O 4jvQ,

th is  Week’s SPECIALS

Corrn-doe' T. Merkel, pfione MfiO.
*— irz ~42tr

FOR SALE—I still have medium 
Funk Bros. G Hybrid com on 

hand. Also a few bushels ..of extra 
early com. Please call or see me 
at once. * W. C. Pritchard. Phone 
6068. * -
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr A Son. 
Phone 7721. _  _ . 48tf

___ East Mic 
week days.

lie after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE—Household furniture.
Fourth house in on east side of 

Crooked Lake. James Hudkins. 
Phone Chelsea 2-1097. -44
HAVE'YOU ORDERED .your veg

etable plants for sprihg plant
ing. Order now from our fine se
lection-tomatoes, peppers, cab
bages. Chelsea Greenhouses. Phone 
6071 ___________  43
FOR RENT—Mpderri - apartment, 

completely furnished, suitable 
for two. Write Box 296, Chelsea, 
Mich: ; 85tf
YOUR TELEVISION RECEIVER 

is as good as the service you get 
with it. See us before you buy! Al. 
Gieske’s Radio Service. 549 North 
Main St, or phone 2-1772, -43
WANTED TO BUY—Com. Henry 

Johnson, Seymour Rd. Phone 
Chelsea’ 2-4392. -43
CUSTOM PLOWING wanted — I 

will—give ydu estimate. Write 
giving directions. Floyd Reith- 
miller, RFD 8 , Grass Lake. -43
HOUSE FOR SALE— 6  rooms and 

bath downstairs ,̂ rooms, partial 
ith "upstairs; Hardwocyi floogg 

downstairs. All modem. Stoker 
heat, basement. 409 East St. phone 
7441. ’■ " ' 40tf
QUART GLASS FRUIT JARS for 

sale. 26 cents a dozen. The 
Metfiodist- Home.—  - - - 43
SCHROCK 

Fieldrt
lzer.

FERTILIZER 
:ardenr 

and

Service
ill

field and lawn seteds and 
grasses. Sprays -and weed killer. 
Agricultural lime spread. Lime
stone driveways. Natural Rock 
Phosphate, 2-16-8, 3-12-12, 0-20-0. 
Government will pay ONLY on 
analysis of 30 per cent or over— 
P205 content. Fertilizer spreaders 
for rent and for sale. Also special 
spreading equipment. Alfred Burk- 

phone Manchester 4738.
88tf

iardt. Telepr

FOB SALE—General Electric 8-cti.
ft. freezer; Kelvinator deluxe 

4rangifr9-ft. Crosley Shelva'dor re-

seen at 535 Napoleon road, Michi 
gan Center, or write G. F. Storey. 
535 Nanoleon road, Jackson. Phone----------- — - ~ . -464-1345.

FOR SALE
SPINET PIANO, Admiral combin 
- ation television set; portable 

sewing machine; rose-colored liv- M 
4ng rOonv̂ saitehstudlo-divani blue; j;? 
beautiful blond, bedroom suite; 
maple bedroom suite with twin 
beds; Duncan '• Phyfe drop-leaf 
table with six lyre back chairs in 
bleached mahogany; Duran plastic 
breakfast set; refrigerator, occa
sional chairs; lamp tables; end 
tables;. coffee table; floor lampsi 
table lamps; baby bed, "blond ; 
many, many more items all like 
new, yet- priced- to be sold this 
week. Will deliver anywhere free 
of charge; - May-bê  seen anytime 
at 7760 Third St., Dexter, or cal! 
Dexter -3811 anytime. 40tf

- . LONG TERMS
;; |;a RANTEKD USED CARS

1040 Ford Coupe.

Tudor, radio and1941 Plymouth 
heater:

.1941 F e r d - « u p . - D lx ^ u d o r r T a d i o f i n g s ^ t h e - g ^ u p ^ n r i b f a lh
and heater.

WASHING and IRONING done in 
my home. Pick up and deliver. 

Phone 5474. 43
HOUSE FOR SALE in Chelsea— 

7  rooms and bath, large yard, 2 - 
car garage.. Phone 2-1601, *43

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock.

Horses $2.50 ea. • Cattle $2.50 ea.
Hogs 50c cwt. - ,

AH according to size and condition. 
' Calves, Sheep and Pige _ 

removed free.
Phone collect to

CARL BERG
Howell__ __450 .

Licensee for Darling and Gomwmy_____27tf
WANTED Unfurnished apart

ment or house. Dial 3411. rYed 
Schaff. 42tf

Mr.' and Mrs. C. J. Willianui re
turned Wednesday 1f^terj spending 
the past month in Middletown. 
Ohio, where they ,had been called 
because of the illness of their 
brother-in-la Wj Walter Ralstoif.Mr. 
Ralston died m a Cincinnati hos
pital on April 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Prudden 
of Ann Arbor, spent Mothers* Day

Clarence Bahnmiiler, C h X 1 
miller, of Detroit, esme m-Tji
" S ^ J"2 ru,Tu*1*  S &

Mr. and Mrs, Harold WhiZi' 
Mr* a°d Mrs, Nelson StrieterJiS 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seitz J S f iJ  
ily, of Ann'Arbor, and Mf 
5 W* Carl Maute and family^ 
Graass Lake, .were Mothers’-1b»!
& t 0Nlca»'u5h e h 0 m < ,0 f" r e ^

COME TO WEINBERG’S Dairy 
Bar for, refreshing ice cream 

treats. Opening day, Saturday, 
May 14. 43
1940 FORD TUDOR, A-t Condi 

tion; body good; new Mercuury 
motor, front end re-buBhed dike 
new; new front and rear springs, 
new wiring; inside of transmission 
renewed. .Phone 7011. 43tf
FOR- SALE—3 purebred Poland 

China- stock hogs, 7 months old, 
Homer Lehman, phone. Chelsea 
7462. 48

1941 Ford Tudor, heater.

194C Chevrolet DTjc." Tudor, radio 
and heater; good tires; cleam:

1946 I'lymouth Dlx. Tudor.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Established 1911 Chelsea, Mich.

. - -43
FOH- SALE—Corn., planter; also
doodle bug. Phone Chelsea 2-4392.

48

held at Centerville on~June~187
.After the business session, a 

memorial service was held for 
members who had died during the 
year.

Members- then heard a most in
teresting talk about the Federal 
Prison at Milan, given by Clarence 
■Hobson, in which he.explained how;

FOR SALE

Beautiful year around modern 
home on the shores of Portage 

River, 3 miles . off N— Territorial 
road near,-North Lake. All .mo
dern, bil heat, hot^and cold running 
water complete ^ ith  bath, 2 lovely 
bedrooms, plenty of closet space. 
If you are looking for a home in 
the country, le t . me show you this. 
At a new price., .
HOUSE on South street, well- 
Jocated-in. Chelsea.-Several othe-

frigerator; chrome breakfast set. 
Call 2-4602. 7

WAN.TED TO RENT—3- or 4- 
room furnished or partially fur

nished apt. Newly married couple. 
Phone 320T evenings. 42tf

,43
er9, both one- and two- family 
homes, Alsov h o m e s  - in Dexter, 

andGregory
on

1 lb . Sunshine Krispy Crackers-.. . . .  22c
2 lb . Pkffs. Seedless Raisins . . . . . .  —
_1 Pt. Sfied^s Salad-Dressing .23c
1 Pkg, Birds Eye Frozen P eas.......  20c
2 Pkgs. Bath Size Lux Soap . . . .  77777716c 
2 I^arge Pkgs. Fab Soap,Powder . . .  .43c

FOR SALE—Wurlitzer coin oper- 
. ated 24 record juke box. Ex

cellent "condition, well-lighted and 
decorated. Will sell for-' $200.00; 
also guitar with case, $15.00. May 
be seen at 114. North St„ or phone 
Chelsea 2-1303, ; 41ff
FOR SALE—White stock hog. Ar: 

thur Grau. ,3420 Manche.ster Rd: 
Phone Chelsea’4574,________  .43
FOIUSALE—Garden1 Tractor; also 

feather pillows «nd several ar- 
ticles of houfi;'

iward Uei8flel, 542 McKinley St, 
Phone 5841. • 43
FORt-HENT — : Small furnished 

apartment one-half block from 
business district. 151 Park St, 
Phone 5673. 43

Ann Arbor.
YEAR AROUND COTTAGES 

Sugar Loaf Lake. • '
ONE COTT.AG E near good gravel 

road, with 4 rooms and full base- 
mentr
NEW, MODERN HOME near 

Klng-Seeley plant. Dexter. 
ACREAGE on New US-12.
42 ACRES on Old US-12. 
CHOICE BUILDING—LOTS with- 

curbing'and improvements; also 
some' Just out of the Chelsea vil
lage limits. /
FARMS from 80 to 184 acres. Most 
-- all with-modern , homes.

FOR SALE—5 desirable building 
lots on Sugar Loaf Lake; plenty 

of shade; good beach. Cash or 
terms. Owner Box 296, or phone 
2-2321, Chelsea, Mich. 40tf

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—-Call Orders Early!.

1* OR SALE—2-horse walking cul
tivator. Fred Winters,-350 Washington street,-.'" “  “ * *43

7  HORSES WANTED— ----
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

IIITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Watorloo. Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake or 
R. 1, Chelsea. 14tf 

Sl'RIhjG PLANTS for vegetable 
and flower gardens. We deliver. 

Phono. 6071. Chelsea Greenhouses,
43

FOR QUICK, EFFICIENT Radio 
and Television service eall Al.

GieskeV Radio Service, 549 North 
Main St.; or phone 2-1772. -.43
LIST, YOUR FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer-
ening, phone 7776.   36tf
FOR SALE by owner—Year 'round 
. modem home on south side of 
Cavanaugh Lake.. 2-car—garage, 
boat and  boathouse. Norman Col- 
via, phone 2-1661. ' -43
FOR YOUR FLOWER GARDEN 

—We .have an excellent selec 
tion of petunias, snapdragons, 
salvia. Visit our greenhouses or 
pnone w»7L Ghelsea Greenhouses,
We deliver, „ 45
FOR SALE!—Drop-leaf— kltchbi 
. table and four chairs; bathinette, 
cribrsized. bed, Bpripgs .and mat- 
tress. Phone 4303. -43
FOR SALE—DeLaval - cream sep 

ara to r: good running order. Otto 
Goetz, phone Chelsea 7862. -44
USED BABY BUGGY for sale _____ ^________________

a folding type. Slightly usedv FOR SALE_ — Nesco automatic 
10.00.; Caretaker of Methodist 
ome. -43

evenings. Minnie Scripter, sales- 
_ lady for W. R. Blackman Agenc 
tv 501 Carter—Bldg., Jackson—Mie 

Phone 2-3075. 42tf

IS YOUR VEGETABLE GARDEN 
READY ?•—Vegetable plants a t 

the Chelsea Greenhouse are now 
ready for you. Chelsea Green- 
houBe. Phone 6071. We deHver./48

U
WALL-TO-WALL C&rpt Cleaning 

our specialty. Done in your
Can%at-Tiny-Town-Shop- lT2 East 
Middle; St.___  ̂ gltf

THE KANTLE

Ulhal Ausinass Is' 
InhwM in f f

Jewelry is our business . , . and we take pride in 
stoekingr the finest for you. What thrills a graduate 
more than anything else in t̂he world? Why, a watch, 
of course. Select one for your son or daughter from 
W. P. KANTLEHNER , .  ♦ from famous names such 
as Hamilton, Gruen, Elgin and Paith. &ee them, soon.

WALTER F. KANTLEHNER
JE W E L E fc <XML OPTOMETRIST

"WHERE GEMS AND 60LD ARE FAIRLY SOLO M
Z o ' / a Y h j ;  PEAtee Fa Tt H
CORNER MAIN 6- MIDDLE ST. CMELSEA* PHONE 6721

-DON'T M ISS,-THIS-AD=I-have 
lots, homos, farms, lake homes, 

acreage apt. houses, business block 
All for sale....—7““  ....

home. Strictly sanitary.-Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone
6691._______ ________ /  29tf
FOR SALE—2 choice building lots, 

corner Summit and Grant Sts., 
Chelsea. Cash or terms. Owner 
Box 296, or phone 2-2321, Chelsea, 
Mich. _______ 40tf

FOR RENT—Clarke electric sand- 
V edger and floor poliaherr 

Waxes, fltlers, varnishes and seal
ers available at all times.

GROUftb'XlMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated Lime 

Es-min-el
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 422 
Saline, Michigan 88tf

¥or SALE—Chippewa seed pota- 
s, $1.00 per bu. Phone 2-1177 

or 2-3172. 43

KlVt

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 3241 43tf

FOR SALE—Ducklings, 2 weeks 
old. Duane Downer. Phone 4921.

-   " i 1 :— -■ . . 43
1 WILL PAY $1.60 for a teacup 

to match dishes of the pattern 
marked on the bottom of the plates as follows:/ .

W. H. Grindley and Co, Ltd,
' "Windsor Ivory”

_ England
_  'Reg. No. 787554 
These dishes, were part of the 
Htock of Freeman’s store later sold 
out by Waldo Kusterer and the late 
O. I). Schneider when they took 
over the store. Phone 2-1581. *42tf 

l)O N ^ CUSS—CALL tjS
FRIGID ĤfODUCTS 

For Radio Service 
Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotricum
. _________________  27 tf

USED

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
' 1 ' .  . - 8t f

I AM NOW having calls for la 
property«:What nave you to of- 

fer. Phone Chelsea 2-1369. Minnie 
Scripter, saleslady for W. R. Black
man Agency, 501 Carter Bldg.. 
Jackson, Mien. Phone 2-3075. S6tr

FOR- SALE—28*ft. housetrailer.
1946 Duo refrigerator, bottled 

gas, &’x8 ’ shed attached. All in 
excellent condition and parked in 
trailer court. Priced very reason
able. Vincent Hafner. 525 N. Main.

. ■ i__________. -48
WANTED TO BUY—sell, trade or 

truck all types of livestock; also 
stock bulls to let'out. Phone Chel
sea 6463, Winston Schenk, -45

UPHOLSTERING
RECOVER NOW!

Reduced prices in new patterns. 
Call Brooklyn Furniture Co., Phone 
28502,. 181 Main, Brooklyn, Mich, 
for free estimate in our fine fab
rics. No charge for pick-up or de 
livery,________46
PLASTERING and PATCH Work 

>~Frank N. O’Connor, 8812 Wirk- 
ner Road, Phone Chelsea 8289.

- -46tf

and up. Chelsea Implement Co., 
3231 Manchester Rd. ~
soa 5011,

POWER MOWERS—$65.66 
element Co., 
Phone Chel*

________________ 48
For SALE—GE Electric Ref rig- 

era tor; 1 bedroom suiter com
plete, chairs and two^cots: also 
two frame buildings, suitable for 
garage or other purpose, at 645 S. 
Â ain St.. Chelseg. Phone 55W

FREE ESTIMATE 
on all

CABINET WORK
TERMS IF DESIRED
GRANT MOHRLOCK 

610 Taylor St, Phone 2-2801 
............  8Ttf

ARE YOU HUNGRY for baked 
'goods? Well, don’t forget the 

Senior Scouts* Bake Sale Satur- 
at 2 :0 0  p.mf| at the 

iware. * -48
aemor ocouu
day. May 14. 
Chelsea Hardv

QUALITY MATERIALS
> for fwter delivery. Ready-made

Chelsea Lumber, SHS k S * f je * S i
Grain &  Coal Co. W feydGoodman, 8̂&f

8RTY WANTED fo r . 
Kami phone 8241.

POMONA GRANGE 
The Pomona Grange meeting 

was held in the Webster Commu
nity hall Tuesday evening, May 10, 
with .36 present from granges, all 
over the county. Eight from Chel
sea attended. rThey were Mr. -and 
Mrs; Irven Weiss, Mr. and Mrs, Nt 

ird, Roy Ives, Mrs. ’ Philip 
Riemfinschneider, Mrs. Philip Broe- 
samle, Mrs. W. G. Price, and Mrs. 
John Steinbach.'

During the business meeting it 
was decided to hold no more meet-

A picnic was planned for July 
24,. a t Vineyard Lake, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Hayes, 
members of Stony Creek Grange,.

“'It “was'"announced that the 
Southern District "picnic i& to be

running ..condition, and what a big 
job it was to do this, 

i Luncrfowas enjoyed at the . close 
of the meeting.

THANK YOU ~
I wish to thank my friends and 

relatives, the VFW -Auxiliary and 
the Rebekahs for the cards and 
plants sent to me during my recent
illness.

Florence Walker.

CARD OF THANKS „  ^
We wish to’ extend our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation; for the 
acts of kindness, messages of sym
pathy and floral offerings received 
from our friends, relatives and 
neighbors during "our rece'nt be
reavement in the loss of our:father 
and grandparent. We especially 
thank Rev. u. Harrington ana 
Milner Funeral Home for their 
thoughtfulness. v

/Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Barker
__^  and .Son.___ v /: ,

Mr. ahd Mrs. Edward Bradley 
and Son. . - :

WITH DEEPEST GRATITUDE 
We extend this word of thanks 

for the many kind acts of sym-

friendB, relatives and neighbors. 
These kindnesses have nieant much
_1(L-U8. ______ ___ ......... ............. :.......... ...

- Mrs. Oscar Ulrich 
>and Family,

CARD OF THANKS 
. We wish to express our apprecia

tion for the lovely gifts, cards arid 
flowers that were given us on our 
50th> wedding anniversary, and a 

----— special thanks to Rev. and Mrs.
| ^ 4 n ef e ^ - ^ ^ n d .  M r a J c .  clock and cabinet. AImo8t”new,]Hsr.eman,. for“Hie heautiful~cakes,
and to Marilyn and Wanda Eschel- 
iach, -Joan Koengeter and David 
Kaercher for their music and sing- 
mg, ahd to our nephews and nieces for, the delicious dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Haist,

D. 8 . Factory Workers 
A third of all persons employed 

In, American factories work with 
materials supplied by agriculture.

Rememberdrain's. Rexall Drug Store 
—-- For Beet V»lueB Always------ -

Rex Deodorizer, destroys household odors. Can .,.$159 
Larvex Moth Spray, gal $1.89 1 gal. $2;8r
A .75 Di-Chloride Moth Crystals.:^—̂ - 59:
Garment Storage Bags —      .....— :—...........1 ,49
Schratz Water Softener, 4 lb s .----------- ---- ----- * ,59
New! Colgate's Dental Cream in Economy Tube. .59
Amm-i-Dent Tooth Powder, helps to retard tooth

decay ........... .................................... ........ ........ . s 59
lUQOW ijdro^roamQil-.-...-.,...........................89-
All-Purpose Rit Dyes, all shades ....... ...............$ .25
$ .60 Dr., West’s Tooth Paste ..... .......... .....,39
Rubber Gloves, all/sizes..— .......... ....... ..... ........$ .69
Toni Creme Hair R inse------—
DeWitt’s Cream Shampoo. Jar 
SuiTGlassea /----------——

------$ .49 - $ .{
— .............50

$ .25 to $4,95
Weed-No-More, magic weed killer. Kiiis ugly weeds

Won’t harm common lawn grass .............. . . ^1.00
(Can makes 8 .gallons, of Spray,

HENRY H . FEN N
DIAL 24611

S P E C I A L S !
1 lh

Litchfield B u tte r . . . 64c
1-La PKG.

A rm our’s L ard  . . . .  14c
I LARGE 12 QZr

W heaties . . -. . . . . 19c
7 7 .  v 2 for 25c

FRANCO-AMERICAN

WE SELL-S W it'1*9 BRAN D ED MEATS

MEATS -  GROCERIES 
WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

... TWO TOGETHER

T I A O  I I I O N  A IW I O 0.1 B-fUi

U rl«ft n M ii |*
IV«»» Mlwfrf't*

Kccptck* Wedding 
Eondt" arc dcvbly devoted 

to the tirheleu-expreuton ̂ of_ 
your pledge. For Keepiake crafhmen couple 

heirloom quality with the ortful dm*
- pllclty thot. let* toting troditlon*.J*

bridal beauty. Kccpwhc Motched __
“Wedding Set* await your choke . • 

our outitandlng collection.

W inans Jew elry Store

m
COLpEN ALE

To
Sunday Free Press 
■ Subscribers
I>° not pay your delivery 

boy in advance.

Schatz Cigar Store

For

or
DANCING

“BY T H E  WAY” ............. H avm es and .
^  £ o v i ; 3 X d d y  C

A KNOCK ON THE DOOR” Ini
"RIDERS IN  THE SK Y ” .  .......v 'au ih n"wurxv ADORABLE”  Perry Como, Jo.S

"mrw w1® “ Nd'e n 'TREE”  Raj

:i THE RECORD SHC
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^lrt?EJ LENM” Ku?e, Mrs. Dor

. J S S l S i ^ V  Wdge luncheon
HgLf town gueste are to be 
.i Cimtm -Leonard of Saline, 
^MriTFrank Edgar and Mrs. of Detroit.
...nil grove wscs
StfwSCS of Salem Grove Meth-

itheF?reBi,dent, Mrs. George 
in charge, the devotion* 

fTLrdce was given fry Mrs. Al-

Schweinfurfch
“By His Light We Walk Together" 
The devotional service included 
the hymn "If Jesus Goes With Me" 
and appropriate Scripture reading.

In addition to the regular month
ly reports, the treasurer's yearly 
Report was given,J---- 7 —̂

This was followed by instattâ
.....oiTthe hew officers el^tecTaf
last month's meeting. The installa
tion service was conducted by Rev. 
E. 0, Davis, pastor of the smirch*.

The June meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mrs. Chester Not- 
ten with the new president, Mrs. 
Oscar Kalmbach, in charge.

B L A C K ’S C L U B
NOON DAY 

LUNCHEON PLATES
$ 1 . 0 0

11:00 til 2:00 p.m.

’304 SOUTH MAIN STREET

... .............................. |
hi-neighbor club
M?r- Ml?' Will»r Hatt. and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Satterthwaite 
entertained members of the Hi- 
Neighbor club at their regular 
monthlŷ meeting, Friday evening, 
May 6 , The gathering, was held in 
•he Municipal-building and was at* 
tended by approximately 40 mem-
. Euchre was the evening's diver- 

sion and high prizes were won by 
Mrs. Henry Ortbring, Sr„ and Wit- 
^  g«tt» while Mrs. Mary Hatt 
and «. _H. Miles received consola
tion  ̂prizes. The traveling prize 
went to Mre. Alfred Faulkner..
. A pot-luck lunch concluded the evening's gathering.
LIMANEERS ‘ 
-TheLimaneere held their May

OUR
PRIVILEGE

We are grateful for the privilege of answering 
'the many calls made upon .us-—and,, in every in
stance, we extend the utmost courtesy of service 
so that this honor will continue to be ours. We 
are prdud of the trust and faith our clients have 

-*n .tit  ’■ ■' ■ r~~~   ... —-

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE

214 East Middle S t.___.  Phone.4141

meeting at the home of Mrs. Wal
terBeutler last Thursday with 14 
members and one guest present. 
The guest was Mrs. Lydia Rjyemen- schneider.

Following! the usual excellent 
pot-luck dinner and the business 
meeting, the afternoon's entertain
ment was in charge of Mrs. Fred 
Gentner who awarded prizes in 
games_ follows* firsts tô Mrs. 
Harry Prudden and Mrs. Nina 
Wahl;; seconds to Mrs. Joseph 
Wright and Mrs. Alfred-Lindauer, 
and door pnze to Mrs, Carl Schlos- jer.

Mrs. Fred Gentner invited the 
group to meet at her home for the 
June meeting at which Mrs. M. 
W. McClure is' to be in eharge of 
the entertainment. T
20-30 CLUB

The "20-30” Club of Salem Grove 
community met Friday eveniitg, 
May 6, at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, Dorr Whitaker, There were 
13 members present,

The annual election of officers 
was held and Kenneth PrOctOr was 
named president- forl_the coming 
year. Others who are to serve with 
him are Amold-Lehman, vice-presi-" 
dentj—Mrsr-Austiri-Artzrsecretary; 
Reuben Hartman, treasurer; Mrs, 
Calvin Clark, publicity chairman, 
and Mrs, Norman Hinderer, cheer 
committee.

The evening's entertainment was 
the game "Flip," in which high 
scores were won by Mrs. Virgil 
Pabst and Kenneth Proctor, while 
-Mrst- Reuben Hartman and Austin1 
Artss received low scores. - 

A pot-luck lunch was enjoyed- 
after the game; ■

The next meeting is to be held 
June 3 at the home' of Mr. and 
MrS. Calvin Clark."
BIRTPHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wahl en
tertained members of their family 
at a dinner at their home Sunday 
in celebration of the birthdays of 
their son Richard, and their grand
daughters, Teresa Ann and Susan 
Lee Wahl, all of which occur this 
month. The granddaughters are 
each a year old and are the daugh

ters of Mr,..end Mrs. Richard
Wahl and Mir, and Mrs. Don I** 
Wahl, respectively. „ I

Those present for the dinner; 
were the Richard Wahls of Cavan- 1 
augh Lake, the Don Lee Wahls and 
Arthur Wahl's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, William Wanl, of near Water
loo, ' . . .. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Wahl, oi 
Manchester, came to spend' the 
evening.

Bailey-Kleiner 
Wedding Performed
Recently at Clare

Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Kleiner, 
who were married Sunday, May l, 
In Clare, returned -on Friday from 
their wedding trip and are now 
residing in the Bohnet apartments 
on Orchard street.

Mrs. Kleiner is the former 
Dolpha Bailey, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs.. Bob Bailey, of Spring- 
field, Ohio, and has been employed 
in the office at the Cassidy Lake 
Technical school. Mr. Kleiner's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
G. K)einer of Sheridan township, 
Clare county. He has been an em 
ployee of the Federal Screw r ' 
here ipr a number of years

The double-ring ceremony was
Serformed in the Eagle Church of 

od; near Clare, at 2:30 in the 
afternoon, with Rev. M. R. Hpn- 
derich officiating. A reception for 
50.. relatives, and close, friends ...fob. 
lowed at the home of the bride
groom's parents.
' Lawrence Rank wab the soloist, 
singing "O Perfect Day" before 
the ceremony, and Because" at the 
close of the service. The accom
panist W8 B Miss Alma Rank. j 

The bride was gowned in white 
satin fashioned with a long-line 
fitted bodice finished with a key
hole neckline and long sleeves. The 
full skirt extended into a long 
train. Her veil, of fingertip length, 
was held in place with a beaded 
tiara and she carried a bouquet of 
pink and white rosebuds finished 
with white streamers of ribbon. 
A~string of pearls; a~gift from the- 
bridegroom; completed her . cost
tume.----;— -— — ———

Miss Josephine Bailey of.Spring- 
field, was her sister’s maid or hon
or, while Miss Phyllis Bailey of 
Ypsilanti, another sister, was 
bridesmaid. The former wore a 
floor-length gown of blue satin, 
whilethe'IatterV was rose-colored: 
Both carried bouquets of pink 
roses,-

Mr. and Mre. Dor Rogers spent 
in Battle Creek at

MISS MARJORIE SUTHERLAND
' * * • A ■ -

Teacher’s plans 
To Marry Announced
. Mr. and Mrs, Charles Sutherland 
of Hadley, announce the. engage
ment of their daughter, Marjorie, 
to Alfred Gregory, of Ypsilanti. 
M r. Gregory's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. K, Gregory, of Altavista; 
Virginia. '

miss Sutherland is a teacher in 
the second grade at the Chelsea
public Bchool..... 1 '...-1  ̂ .
r. The Wedding is to take place 
this summer, ——----- ——

The best man was the bride
groom’s brother-in-law, Alton Da- 
yid. Also assisting .the bridegroom 
was his cousin,. Gordon Kleiner, 
while Walter Kleiner, another cou
sin and Ethard Walters, were the 
ushers,

Chelsea people who attended the 
are Walter Ottoman and 
Mrs. H. Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs.- Peter Carpenter at their home 
at Sugar Loaf Lake, and also called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beefnao’ 
at their, home in Waterloo.

| WRC Ladies Attend 
I Bohemian Dinner
| Mrs. Mabel Bair, Mrs. Catherine 
|_Hafjaer,̂ Mrs. Rirth Chriswe.il, Mrs* 
Margaret Gilbert, and Mrs. Ruth 
Walz, on Tuesday- attended - a Bo
hemian dinner put on by the Alii 
'soh L; Bryant WRC No. 32 of 
Lansing,-in-celebration -of its- 15th 
anniversary.

After the dinner the Chelsea 
ladies attended . the anniversary 
meeting at which 125 WRC mem
bers- and-guests ' were, present- 
'Among the guests were national, 
department and-  district -offlcere; 
also, Mrs. ' Gertrude Lewis, ’ past 
department president, who~ insti
tuted the Lansing Corps,‘Emima 
Grams; department adjutant' for 
the DAV, Margaret Sharon,. de
partment president of the Military 
Order of Purple Heart, Lelia 
Gleason, first vice-president of* the
iarv, Leona WaUl, chateau, of "8 
and .40,” and Prudence BoWman, 
president of the Spanish-American 
Veterans Auxiliary, all of whom 
spoke at the meeting.

-- Sweet-Potatoes- - ■- -̂v

Mothers1 
thehome 
Johnstop.

Mr. and-Mrs. Richard Kern are 
now living in the home at 833 Elm 
street, which they recently pur
chased from Ray Hotchkiss.

Dr. and Mre. N. E. Phelps of 
Cold water, were Sunday —dinner 
guests at the. home of their son 
ahd~dauriiter»in»law; Mr."and-Mrer — 
N. E. Phelps. qQ

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gentner spent 
Sunday and Monday in Jackson at 
idte home of their son-imlaw ând 
daughter, Mr. and Mre. Norman 
Klfngler. ' ' - ~

George Winans has graduated 
from Bradley University, Peoria,
111., and he and Mre. Winans have 
returned to Chelsea to live. Mr. 
Winans has assumed his. former 
position. in-his -father’s store, here.,

Mr. and Mrs. Elton K. Musbach 
called Sunday afternoon on Mr. 
Musbach’s mother, Mrs. Susie Mus
bach. of̂ Munith, and Mrs. Mus- 
bach's father, Melvin Artz, of 
Bunker Hill. '

Me. and Mrs. Donald Bacon are 
planning to leave Friday to return 
to their home in Tucson,' Arizona, 
after spending some time with rel- 

l atives and friends in Detroit and 
Chelsea.
-—Mr,—and—Mrs. Elmer Winans 
spent Thursday in Fenton at the

part of July during the American 
Legion convention m Detroit.

Another meeting will be held 
May 17 in Ypsilanti to schedule 
county play-offs which will be 
played during the month of June.

The winner will play in the Dis
trict tournament.

Chelsea Post No. 81 was repre
sented at the meeting by Adju
tant Dave Stricter and Chairman 
Lester Bennett.

LIGHT
..•..SWT .
HEARTY!

...jL,

Sweet potatoes should be used 
within a week or so after they are 
purchased to be at their best. Like 
bananas, they should never be put 
In the refrigerator. They are so sen
sitive to cold that they mky turn 
dark, and-become less appetizing-lt- 
they are kept at a temperature as 
low as 40 F.

AFTER DOWN PAYMENT

2-LB. JAR

SeauUfcdmUS*ut WOODWORK
The soft non-fllare saMrt-flnl*h fllvti 
an attractive charm to walls, ceilings 
a nd; woodwork.-

M e n  1 ^ofth iO utJfand-

G-E LEADER
Juit leek-at all the wonder
ful features of this cooking 
marvel-—Overall* oven, Hl- 
•peed Cslrod* units, No- 
Staln Oven Vent (helps.keep yovir kitchen shining clean!), add- 
militant porcelain top! All these, p/us electric "Speed Cooking," 
plui a low, low price! 1

See it today—compare It with any other range in its price 
nfla. You'll want it for your home I
•rtowwk u. s, r,t, on,

t  ̂ 113 North M tla Street
&  HEYDLAUw  ^  PHONE 6051

You con put youir conflderu* til fo n $ ro l £l*ctrlc

Smart, rpatching color effecti can be 
made with WS Identically Watched 
Color* of FLATLUX and GlOS-LUX 
k.. ask for descriptive folder.

Chtil No 2300. Big 4I'V,/«0C 
WoMrfoll 0« lon  m W o t.-M U w  nul. Troy Indudad *

Highest Honors Go to LANE
• The only prcŝ uro-losted 
Aroma-Tight Codor Cho$t in 

tho world. Beautiful... 
fragrant... practical! It's tho 

gift thot starts the home.
For daughter, twoer/ieoM, morticr, wife— 

The gift ihe'll (heriih all her life!

LANE
C e d a r  H o p e  C h e s t

GUARANUfO MOIII PROttOION

are tome
fng Feafure$ of SATIN-LUX:
•  Bru*h«*onea*ily7rdrierquTckly |—
•  Hard, latin-imooth finish
•  Stay* dean longer.. *ave* work. —
• New, beautiful paitel color*
•  For woll*, ceiling, woodwork..
• Hand-rubbed effect on furni* 

lure ■
A-CoveiTptaiter;woad,waflb5 ard7 z; 
•Waihing will not harm the flriiih
•  Ecdn^catT.rtengwearii

Now Is The Time 
To Buy Your 

LAWNMOWER
ECLIPSE MODEL L 

Natural grip all-steel handle. 
Eclipse exclusive finger-tip 
adjustment, Automatic sharp
ening. Proper balanced weight 
for excellent lawn mainten
ance.

2 0 "
CUT

$139.50

ECLIPSE ROCKET 
The power mower for every 
home. Power-driven wheels, 
power • driven reel, power- 
driven sharpener. The 4-cycle 
Briggs & Stratton engine 
takes the labor out of lawn 
mowings.

yhi won Lore §tST 
&WN MOWKR

U- and 11- 
INCH

$32.95

M E  R  K E  U
■ B R O S

a  0  CHELSEA

home of- their daughter, Mrs. Al- 
berta Park, and/amily. In thd 
evening Mrs. Winans attended a 
Mother and Daughter banquet 
there-as the guest of her daughter.

Mrs. Martha Weinmann returned 
Saturday after spending two weeks 
in,Louiseville, Ky;, with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lloyd Alban and family. 
Mrs. Alban and her daughterJMaryv 
accompanied her home and are 
spending_this_week here. _

Mr. and Mrs." Walter Mayer of 
Essexville, spent the week-end here 
at the home of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mayer. 
Sunday afternoon visitors Were 
Mr8.Irene^Mayer-and-her-fafcheiv 
Fred Hoffman. *

--M f^ an d -M ^ rB ^ F lo y d ^ W eb e r-an ii 
children of Fostoria, Ohio, .were 
week-end guests at _the home of 
Mrs. WeberJs parents, Mr. apd Mrs. 
Ed.'tKeusch. Their daughter, Mary, 
remained to spend this week with 
her grandparents.

'Mr. arid"Mr8. William Roach and 
daughter . Julie, of Detroit, S 

■end— here^
Roach's mother, Mrs. Anna Reich
ert. -  On Sunday - they celebrated 
Julie's fifth- -birthday with Jill 
Parker of Flat Rock, as. an addi
tional guest. Sunday 7  afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
•Scheve and- Oscar Hildinger .and 
daughter Eleanor, of Ann Arbor.

JUNIOR BASEBALL
Chairmen’ of each Post of the 

Seeo*nd District of' the American 
Legion baseball held their meeting 
at Post N5Z3Fin TecumseH. Friday 
evening; May '6 , under the5 direc
tion of Leo Navarre from Detroit,.

A schedule was worked out for 
this year, with it being decided 
that the district tournament Will 
be held at Blissfield; July 14-15-16.

Winners will play in the state 
tournament to be played the latter SPECIALS

Shedd’s P eanu t B utter 48c
1 LB. NABISCO HONEY

Graham  C rackers. . . 24c

’s Soap . ; -27c 

Maxwell House Coffee 89c

K U S T E R E R S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

; j
.... ..  ^ ..

Leave all traffic worry behind I 
Havel carefree with Greyhound 
as one of the world's safest drivers 
chauffeurs you oa-business, pleas- 
ure or vacation trips. Your big 
SuperCoach is inspected daily for 
your travel comfort, safety and 
pleasure. You'll go farther for less 
when you travel by Greyhound, 
and arrive refreshed; and rested.

A LOT MORE TRAVEL 
FORALOTLESSMONtY-to:

CHICAGO .......... .......... .
CLEVELAND. .......... -... .
TOLEDO .............. .........
BATTLE CREEK ..... ...
PORT HURON___ ___

' . 'f
ftm  U t Artrli twhn m h m i frpt

GREYHOUND TERMINAL * 
Chelsea Drug Store Phone 4611

G R E Y H O U N D
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PACE SIX

PERSONALS
Mrs. Harold McCarty of Detroit, 

ia spending this week at th* home 
of her daughter* Mrs. Thomas 
Young.

,Mrs. George Noneman of De
troit, a former Chelsea resident, 
called on Chelsea friends over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howell 
and children of Kalamazoo, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Seitz.

TUB CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGi

R ural C orresp on d en ce
, • Items of Interest About People You Kopio %

*M<i»«<mniiiiiiiMMniMW.i«iimiMiiniiiiiiiyi
The Riemenschneider school re

i school Pot-luck

o v /- .  v -'»■

OllpSl'j'PT

NO. FRANCISCO - - - K~ Rt .  . t
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 

and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Seitz were f f ik
in Monroe Sunday. 1 Mrg clarence Lehman attended
. , Mr %l,Iervvffited the Mother-Daughter banquet atMr. wjcTMrs. Frank Van Valkqn- s t  Paul's,church in Chelsea on 
burg Sunday evening. - * r  Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten visited j Mrs. Herbert Harvey and Mr 
Mjr.- and M m^eor êiark Ŝundgyjanjp Mrs. wayne Harvey and sons

I were Sunday dinner guests pf̂ Mr 
Miss Betty Emmons accompanied land Mrs. Mil ‘ ~

afternoon.
____ Ulard Harvey of Dex-

Mildred Notten home from* Ypsi-lter. „ .. .. '
lanti to spend the week-end. ! Mrs. Herbert Harvey and son 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Riemen- Wayne, were in ^wkbn^eS^ur- 
schneider visited Mrs. Jennie Miller jSunday evening. to Elmer Bradley ht the Milner

Mr, and Mrs. Louis Sager and I Funeral Borne. , .  <3„rinw *T.vvlr 
Mrs. Kate Notten of Jackson, via- l Mrs. Fred ited Mr. and Mrs. Chester and M issive a ^ower Wetoe^y evening 
Mabelle Notten Sunday afternoon. I JR honor of irj^‘Mr. andMrs,,. Duane Dorr were {Î &ne Dorr.
Sunday dinner guests of his moth- j Mrs. Gerald Trowbridge and Mrs 
er, Mrs. Velma Dorr, of Grass [Eleanor j Loud. vLake. , / I Thursday evening visitors of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland [and. M^. ̂ onard^ I^veland were 
were Sunday dinner guests of their fMr. and Mrs. Harley 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and I family, and Mr. and Dulman 
Mrs. Diliman Wahl. Wahl and daughters. Friday eye-

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 1 ning visitore were Mr. ana Mrs. 
and son were Sunday dinner guestsJ Glenn Rentschler and son, ana oun- 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. | day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Myers, of Grass Lake.
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ITS KROGER 
FOR SUPER 
BARGAINS
E v e ry  D ay  

o f th e  W eak!

!;- 'Wf | | | ! | | ;
l i l j l r

V ."  ;•
- 3 V i , '

PURE GRANULATED BEET

S U G A R
Priced  for Econom y's  
Sake. It’s Straw berry  

C an n in g -Time,

4 0 - f c b r

mmfiiW§

Kroger

Applesauce.. 2 No. 2

Joan of Are

No. 303 Cans

a y s n q a u b

Flour. . . . . .  25tb B.gi .49

Peanut Butter.. 2
Compare price and qualify

Embassy

Salad Dressing . . . ot 39'
Kroger's Own All-Vegetable Krogo

SHORTENING

Rich, Jalct-FINed Florida

Oranges 5
Texas Crop '
YELLOW CORN......... 6«.„29c

: utsy evmuHg. w i .  w.™ * . wLoveland and daughters and Mr. 
land Mrs. LeRoy,Loveland and son.

LYNDON- -
Several neighbors attended the 

funeral services of Elmer Bradley 
in Stockbridge Sunday afternoon.

This community was saddened 
by the sudden death of Osca^Ul- 
rich last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don’Sommers were 
Sunday dinner guests of her .sis
ter apd husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wynn Boyce. -
__Hfirhert and Frances -Mclntee 
and—'Ray " ‘ Morgan -were: dinner 
guests, of the former’s sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Collings and 
family of Stockbridge,

Mr. and Mrs, Leo Prendergast 
of Ann. Arbor, and Mr. and. Mrs. 
Clarence Ulrich and Phyllis of 
Chelsea-, , called on Mrs. Alice 
O'Connor Sunflay.
. Mr. and Mrs,^Herman Hashle 

of Dexter, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. Boyce, spent Mothers’. Day with 
her daughter/and son, Mr. and

Roland Kothe and family, of Free
dom township, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Csapla re
ceived Mothers’ Day greetings by 
cablegram from their son, Corporal 
Stanley Cupla, now stationed in 
Japan. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
and family attended a Mothers* 
Day family gathering Sunday at 
the home of Mrs. Proctor's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett, 
at Northville.
/ Mr. and Mrs, Albert Schwein- 

furth spent the week-end with Mr. 
Schweinfurth’s sister, Mrs. Carrie 
Fahmer, in Grand Rapids, and on

v» |  Mn to Ypsilanti to take IN. LAKE EXTENSION CLUB
S ? . S h t t V % " i u ! b ! S ” • —  “ “ r "—

Festival.
Carl Heydlauff and his mother 

were Thursday evening callers at 
the home of Miss Rieka Kaltnbach. 
Sunday evening, her nephew, Law
rence Riemenschneider, and family, 
spent the evening there.

Mr, and Mrs. George (Heydlauff 
were guests of\ their son, Lloyd, 
at dinner on Mothers’ Day. In the 
evening Mr. and Mrs. G. Heydlauff 
accompanied their soit-in-law, Wal- 
ter Kalmbach, of Francisco, when

after spending the week-end st
h°Agnes Czapla of Detroit, spent 
Sunday and Monday at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Czapla. Sunday afternoon 
callers at the Czapla home were 
Mr. and Mrs. J; Maurer of Grass 
Lake. _

Mrs. Henry Jensen who sperit 
the past week in Detroit, returned 
Sunday to spend some time with 
her father, Fred Wood. Guests on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, Ed. 
Hoskings of Detroit, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Grub .of. J3exteL.r Mx& 
Hoskings remained to spend this 
week here with her sister, Mrs. 
Jensen, and father, Mr. Wood.

Dinner guests on Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Bailey were Mr* 
and Mrs. Fred Krause of Grand 
Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Hewson of Lansing. Afternoon 
callers were Mr. ana Mrs. Claude 
Bell of Dexter, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Baker of Bowling Green, 
Ohio. >'

Standard Linen Bring Results

Mr. and Mn. Eugene Lindemann 
wera hosts to the North Lake 
Home Extension club Saturday 
evening, May 7, at the Masonic 
temple, Dexter. . “ ,

Progressive euchre was played 
following the bountiful pot-luck 
supper. Mn* Laurence Noah -and 
Ernest Hopkins won the high 
prizes and Mrs, Max Kalmbach and 
Junior Colby, low. Mrs. Ernest 
Hopkins took home the traveling 
prize. *

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heat ley will 
entertain the group Saturday eve
ning, May 21 with a pot-luck .sup
per planned.

Legal Notices
OROBB APPOINTING TIME 

FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
AND DETERMINING HEIRS 

No. 37624
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

y of 'At a aeaalon
the County

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m  c a n t o n  n i e l s e n

Do you feel that your 
livestock and poultry are 
not getting the kind of 
npurishmentthey should 
be getting front,the feed 
you’re now feeding. Stop 
by the FARMERS' SUP- 
PLY COMPANY and in- 
vestig&te our feed tftix*

GO CL06 6  THE WINDOW, 
M A C ' • X PE E L  A DRAFT

-----  . ~
r IM iit. to. 1 ^ /

ing and grinding service. 
-\\V^nalso’provides~pe- 
cial formulas for all poul
try and animals.

'7.
__ __„___ . son, Mr.
Mrs. Lloyd Boyce. .
- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce 
and her mother spent Me “
Day in DearbormwitrrMrs. Boyce’̂  
daughter; ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Maunce 
Schieselbein.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barton oi’ 
East Lansing, Miss Virginia Bar- 
tom- and’-ffiehd qof Ann Arbor, 
spent Mothers’ ‘ Day with their 
parents, Mr,..and Mrs. Guy Barton

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dunick anc 
son of Dearborn, spent Mothers 
Day with her parents, Mr* am 
Mrs. Hardcastle, and sister am 
husband, Mr.1 and Mrs. John Ma
lone. Mr. ’and ‘Mrs. HaYoid Smith 
of Stockbridge were also Sunday 

{-callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert -Norton anc 

Miss Phebo Stephens of - Stock- 
bridge were Mothers’ Day dinner 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Austin
Bott and family._Other- callers
were Mr. and Mrs.. Norman Bott 
and Mr. ah(T”Mrs. Raymond Bott 
of Ann Arbor.

m  FARMERS'SUPPLY CO.
A N T O N  N ! € L S E N  —  S E E D S ,  F E E D S ,  F E R T I L I Z E R

D A m  A m  P O U i T K i  E QUIPM ENT  
A C R O S S  F R O M  D E P O T -  P H 0 N E - 5 S U  C H E L S E A

Washtenaw.
.... _ . ___  of Mid Court, hold at th*

Probat* Office In th* City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County, on tho 3rd day of Magi 
A. D. 1949. >

Prefent, Honorable Jay H, Payn*. Judge 
of Probat*. ~ _

In th* Matter of th*~E*tat* of EDWARD 
J. PARKER, Deceased.

It appearing to tb* Court' that th* tlm* 
for presentation of claim* agalnit said **• 
tat* should b* limited, and that a tlm* and 
place b* appointed to receive, examine.and 
adjust all claim* and demands against sale 
deceased by and before said Courts ant 
that the legal heirs of Mid deceased en 
titled to Inherit the estate of which m I< 
deceased died seised should be adjudicate 
and determined. '

It Is Ordered, That al|_of_th*. creditors 
of said deceased are required to present 
their claims In writing and under oath as 
provided by statute,-to Mid Court at salt 
Probate Office, and to serve a copy thereol 
either by registered mall or by. personal 
servlco-upon -Ruth Collyer,- the flduejar) 
of said estate whose address la R. F. D. 
Chelsea, Mich., on or before the 6th day 
of July, A. D. 1949. at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, said time and place being- herdb] 
appointed for the examination and adjubt 
m.ent. of. all ..claims, and demands - against 
said deceased, and for the adjudication and 
determination of the. heirs at law of said 
deceased at the time of his death entitled to inherit the estate of »*A
QlGQ MlXGu,

In the Matter of the. Estate oft CHRIS* 
TIAN KOCH. Deceesed. . . . . . .

Roy M. Koch. Admlnlstfator. havl] 
fUedln said Court hi* ftnal Admlnisteatton 
seoount. and his-petition praying for the 
aUnvanc* thereof end for the auUnuaent 
and distribution of the residue dNaaw
**11^8 Ordered, That the Uth day of Jung, 
A. D. I84B, at tan o'clock In the. forenoon, 
at said Probate Office, be and la hereby *p- 
pointad for examining/wtd a lowing said 
account and hearing said; petition j 

It is Further Ordered. That public notice 
thereof be given by publication of a  copy 
of this order, for’ three successive weexa 
previous to said day of hearing In the 
Chelsea,Standard, a newspaper printad and 
circulated In said County., >-

Jay H. Payne, 
Judge of Prwat*. -

Mayl2-26
A true copy.
Wiltlam R, Stagg, 
Register of 'Trobate,

STATE iOF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery.
CHARLES YAHR. Plaintiff,
ISAAC~MARKHAM, JUNIOR^ JAMES C. 

ALLEN and his unknown wife, JOHN 
ONGEMACH. HANNAH STARKS, BEN- 
JAMIN E. NICHOLS, JOHN SCHWEIN- 
FURTH, JOHN SCHWEINFRUTH and 
hla unknown wife, WILHELMINIB P. 
SCHWEINFRUTH, and their unknown 
heirs, personal representatives, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, Defendants,

Order for Publication 
At a session of Mid Court, held at th* 

Court House, In the City of Ann Arbor, In 
Mid County, on the 80th day of April, 
A. D. 1049.

PRESENT; HON. JAMES R. BREAK-
EY, JR., Circuit Judge. . _,V| .
- In this cause It appearing by a Bill of 
Complaint duly veriflea, presented and Slid 
and to the MtUfactlon of the Court, that 
the above' named Defendant* and their un
known successors/ heirs, deviaeee, legatees 
and assigns, are necessary and proper 
parties to the above entitled cause, and are 
Interested In the subject matter thereof, 
and whose names appear In th# offioe or 
the Register, of Deeds for the County of 
Washtenaw, ' is having, at soma time, 
claimed a right, title, interest or estate in 
th* subject matter of uld  cause or somS 
portion of it, or as haying a Hen or charge 
thereon without having conveyedWor ro- 

the same, and who might at any 
time under the provisions or legal effect 
of certain Instruments of record claim or 
attempt to claim, or be entitled to claim 
benefits thereunder: and it further appear
ing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
the above named parties are dead or thalr 
w he reabout* ̂ u n known " to - t he ̂ Mld ™P lal no
tify, and that after diligent .search and In
quiry, he has been unable-to ascertain the 
same, or where any of. them or any of the 

dcvlnecdi legatees, or- a »r
It is Further Ordered. That nubllo notl 

thereof—be “given by publication oi a copy 
of this order once each week/for three 
uccessive weeks previous to said day of 

hearing, in the Chelsea Standard, a news* 
P fl|> er printed and circulated In . said 
County.

. - Jay-H. Payne,
....‘I'ue copy: -Judge of Probate.
WJIllart R. Stagg. “
Register of Probate. __ Mayl2-29

NOTTEN ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor of 

Manchester, spent Monday at the 
hohfie of .Mr. and Mrs._Kenneth 
Proctor. - .

Mr. and Mrs.. Oscar Kalmbach 
and daughter Burma, were Sunday 
dinner guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Beal, near Saline.

Mr; and Mrs WiU-Broesamle-and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
rence Boettner and._daughterr-_or 

>'ater,. and Mr. and Mrs.

DEXTER
THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN__
— AIR CONDITIONED — -
— ■ ■ | V -------------1 - . . . .  r ■ |

Friday an/Saturday 
May 13-14 —

_ Shows 7:00 and 9:24

GENE AUTRY
.........—  in ■■./ -j—

“RIDIN* ON 
A RAINBOW”

--------  — and- ” ” .
“DYNAMITE ”

With William Gargan
Also CARTOON s 

----------------------------- - ............................. 1

Sunday and Monday 
May 15-10

Sunday show starts 2:30 
continuous 

Monday shows at 7:00 and 9 :2 0

“THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS”

Color by Technicolor 
_ Starring
L«M.Turner*jGeneK«Uyr-J«n̂ -

The Circuit Court for thd County of Wash- 
ten aw, In Chancery.

FRED GERBER. Plaintiff.
EVA' GERBER, Defendant.

T , . Order for Appearance
In thijucause it appearing from affidavit 
i file, that tho Defendant Eva Gerber, la 

not a resident of this State, and Plaintiff 
does not know in what State or’ Countrv 
Defendant re s id es .------------------

on

,  OnLmodon oT b . A. Simona, Attorney 
f°r. -  ordered that the
Mid Defendant. Eva Gerber, cause her 
•?{?*ra,nuce ^  be entered ;in this cause 
^ ^ i lL t lL ^ p ^ th U ro n u th e  date of-this 

.in dpYnuU thereof said 
resiecf ̂  Complalpt will be taken . as con-
. It. la Further Ordered that within--forty-
Che1'J«h ^  Published in theGheisea^ Standard, a newspaper published
mikH* nt’untu Washtenaw and that euch 
nn^i c«at on to  -continued therein at least 

each week for six weeks In euc-
Datedf April 80th. 1949.

JAMES R. BREAKEYr JR..
P. A. SIM.ONS. • ......Circuit Judge.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address: Milan, Michigan.

Attest: A true-Copy,
Luella M, Smith, Clerk,
By Irene A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk, 

■•A".. ■ ___________ MayS-Junel6
ORDER FOR PUBMCAtFoN 
Annu«l-^Aceoant-Of-Trffi(ee ■----No, 32808

St?{^ °1 Mlchlgant The' Probate Courti t n r  
tho Coun{y“-of -̂Waih-tenawl----

t'jtA ^ sss.a.“* .i
gK-kMg'Oft.r, ta, acoeunt, end Wa allowanoe thereof iSd f?»5Vk3' *1* u 3  

J^^dlstrlbu tlro  oY^th*

A ^ ! ‘ l ? 4 W ,t.Tn‘l,o ^ ek ^ h,kd% k Jat said PwMt# Offloi?0 ^ a o s ,1
appointed for examlnlnR and**fu«i ^

THURSDAY. Ma v  m

"'fa i MFnnKiiud m HiIaw . * h

csTtfJuJf*w,r J
A True Copy, 
WllllanuR. Bb
Regtster of Pr

In t5l 
Printed «m|

JAY II. PAYNE 
Jwigo Of Probsi

surceiiors,
signs, reside, or whether any Interest as 
they may or might have Ah.erjBln-haa-.bean- 
Ulspoaed of ny wili or otherwlKCi-and that" 
such Defendants cannot be personally 
served with process, therefore, on Motion 
of JameB O. Kelly, - Attorney for - the 
Plaintiff,

I f  Is Ordered, that the appearance of 
the said Defendants and each and alt of 
them be entered in this Cause within three 
months frcftn the date of' this order; that' 
In case of their—appearanca^-that- they 
cause their answer to the BUI at Complaint, 
to^be tiled and ,a copy thereof served upon 
the Attorney for the Plaintiff within fifteen 
daye. after.ser.vlce upon - them, or their At
torney, of a' copy of said Bill, and that In 
default thereof, said Bill be taken as 
confessed by each of said Defendants,' -and 
lt ls further._Ordeied thftt said - Plaintiff 
cause a coiiy of tlila Order’to be published 
In -The . Chelsea Standard, a newspaper 
printed, published, and. circulated In Bald 
County of-Washtenaw, and that such pub- 
licatloti be contlniiad^thnnaln nwye *K~tTlrtn' 
week for _ six consecutive weeks, or that 
the. Plaintiff, cause a conv of .this fw„n
to be personally served upon the said De
fendants, and upon each of them least 
twenty days before the time preaerlbed^mr- 
thelr appearance or that the PlalnUff 
cause thlB Order to be otherwise served as 
provided by law, authorising the aervlce 
of orders by Registered Mail.

' James B. Breakey, Jr,.
. • • ' .... CirdUlt'"Judge.Luella M. Smith,. Clerk, ■
By Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk,

A true copy,
feu?i.la\uM; ^rojih- County Clerk. - Ruth Walch, Deputy Clerk..

/ '

t, A* * 8S*Slon of -said Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City of Ann Artwr
A. D.d1949Hnty' orf th« e‘h day of M^y, 

Probate^' H°n' Jay" H> ^ ayne- Judge pf
^  awna

l A V i  Beutler, having filed in said 
"14ri -,hlH Annual Account as Trustee u>f
ailowance t h S ! 8 1KS'UI<>n prttyin? for &
A UDi8i 9SBer^ ’, Ti ,at. t,hV l ?th d*y of June, ten o'clock In tho forenoon!
"I ""'dProbam ^ OfficU, b e a n d

,01' examining and allowing said

tkilicf4 r ' lh.er 0rdorearThat .public notice 
of + h } r? ./  vel} hy publication of -a copy of, tnt» oidor, for threo • nucccaflivo weeka
Che'tMft8Standa,l-1 dRy of hearing, In the r,nal!? a t :t«1riRvd. a newspaper printed and
circulated iii "said* County.PBl,8r print6d' and

Jay H, Payne,A true copy. . 
William R. Stagg, 
Rbglster of Probate.

Judge of Probntel 
Mayl2-26

•Final Administration Account

s,?s Co0'' 'r
l*n ?? d/n9$unt>'' on tho 9th day of May, A» V* 134u,
Probate.”1' H°” Jay H' Payne* of

Hyson, Van Heflin. 
CARTOON “Lucky Ducky”

and
"Lucky
NEWS

Twb., Wed,, Thurs. 
May 17*1849

‘‘STATION WEST”
Starring Dick Powell and Agnes 

Moonhead v 
This ia one of the year's beat 
western picture*.

NEWS and̂  CARTOON

COMING ATTRACTIONS
“COMMAND DECISION” 
^WHISPERING SMITH” 

“SO DEAR TO MY HEART”

I t *8 good  n ew s fo r  n ew  o a f b u y ers .
W hen th e y  le a rn  a b o u t  lo w -co s t B ank  
A u to  L o an s  t h a t  a re  ea sy  to  arranged 
F o r  d e ta ils !  s to p  b y  a n d  ta lk  i t  over.

Chelsea State B an k
Membar Federal Deposit laaurance Corporation 
$5,000 Maximam Iiururance for Bach Depositor.

When you carry State Mutual 
fire tolerance, ell pewer driven machine* ui*o on your farm ex
cept truck* ore protected aaolnit 
•“ rif Jlfe, .Th«re i*_MiaTufely no limit on tbit cover- 
ope ixcept the votue of the 
machine* end th* amount of liuuranc* you carry.
Thf* corerea* offer* {uit on* 

-r*o»on why State Mutual It the 
u°i&f m •v<rt *lfth form owner tojyshtoML,. State Mttteet prfrr—■ 

complete protee- tien. It give* you oil the coverage
22L* t,wl y°“ *« '»need. It k mede-te-erder to fit your requirement*.
Wkt̂  neti let u« tell you more 
ubernt thb excellent form fire 
tow re nee? A phene cell or penny 
pMteerd etklnt *i te cetTwlJl
earns, there le ee eMIpetlee.

n n  in u iM t i  t w m

XEW C.
I M M O M  US-12 

CHBL8EA, MICH
ra sa . 5 7 «

TO SAID DEFENDANTS,
TAKE NOTICE; that th$ above csluba 

involve* the title to the following'desorlbed 
premise# Bituated and being in the Town- 
^ !P 2.f Ann.Arter County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan';

.Commencing. a t the southeast quarter 
of section 32 r thence west 120.88 feet In 
the..south line of section; thence de* 
fleeting d e g r e e s  25 minutes 20 setonds 

fhe right 21.76 feet for a ' place’ of 
i t enca continuing northerly 

- iM ir^ ti- th e n e e  deflecting 67 degrees 
80 mlnuUs to the right 180.66 feet;

!a£ tm .--^ --a p r88̂Mwltl

AND DETERMINING^e/rs 
No. 87614

p & k W i5 '3 t “cS"» a  a
w s r * ' <’" “* Mih w •« *su
of̂ Probate.H°n0rabIe J,y H‘ Jufnl
A.,B8EAOT.atM J d  * ****  of M1N̂ |  

I t appearing to the Court that th* tim.1 
Presentation of claims against s2Jl

SS-P.SS"1 a l f  
, siM inskffi ̂ u iw ra l
d«rroaai^ntiU«i to ‘ Jh^rlt the
» h|oh Mid deceased dled' »eh«d should S.I 
adjvrilcjrtgd end determined. uia " I

Orgorod. That all of the credJtonl 
.“ K deceased are required to Dt«nJ 

tbel^ctolme In wHUng and undsr osS^I 
provided by statute, to Mid Court at 1 
-7°hare Office, and to serve a copy thcrwi 
of either by registered mall or by PeraioSI 
Mrvtee.upon William H. Murray ths^l 
duclanr of said, estate whose address 111

Arbor, onmIbefore the 20th day of June, A. D. m»l 
a t -ten-o«loek^fl-the forenoon, said Uosl 

being hereby appointed fo r^ l 
examination and adjustment of all claim.1 
and demands against said deceased, *31 
for the adjudlcaUon^ and determination til 
th eh e tra tU w  of said deceased at the tint! 
of her death entitled- to Inherit the estitsl 
of#which the deceased died seized, ' I 
., H_ I* Further _Ord#red, .That public ao-1 
tlce thereof be given by publication -of i |  
copy of this order once each week for thml 
successive weeks previous to Bald dsy rfl 
hearing, In the Chelsea Standard: »..■ 1

printed ~i ^  1

C£

circulated ■

"A true Copy,' 
William R. Staggi 
Register of Probate.

Judge of'Probate." 
Apr2S-Maylt I

STATE OF MICHIGAN , ,
In the Circuit Court for .the Count? si I 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. •
ARNOLD HARPER, Plaintiff,
rtfl&LET ^ARPER,—Defendalltr

----------- OrderTjf-PtlMlMtTon-
At a session of said Court, held in tU 

Courtroom of the Court HouaeJn:th«_ai? 
Of Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, am) 
State of Michigan, on the Uth day cl 
April, A. D. 1949. '

Present t Honorable George B. Hartrid, 
Clrcutt Judge, Presiding.

In the above entitled cause, It appea_r.tni 
that the Defendant, Violet Harper, U not 
a resident of this State, and Plaintiff do* 
not know In yFrer-Si,au 

iidee.
b; a.

Tendant "rest
THEREFORE, ■ on motion, of 

Simons,' attorney for the Plaihtifr,
IT ‘ IS ORDERED that the Defendant 

enter her appearance in Mid causa on oi 
before three months/from the date of tbit 
order, and - that within forty days -the 
Plaintiff cause this order to be put>ll*h«j 
in the Chelsea Standard, a newBpapar pub
lished and circulated within n&ld County, 
said publication to be continued one* Is 
each week for six weeks in: succession.- 

George B. Hart rick, 
Circuit Judge Presiding.

B. A. SIMONS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business Address t Milan, Michigan;

A true copy.
...Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
'  Ruth Welch, Deputy.'Clerk.'

> Apr21-Junrl

, , "  9‘*o • *e{»'* JOViOO TGGt !
#° tde8i:M'1 00, minutes to the right 40 feet; thence deflecting 

frotdeuv (nutos to the right 147.12
^  . l18 riace of beginning, being 

the southwest quarter of section 
sL-HAft P®rt of'the southeast , quarter of town two south, fancr* ■ fi
tensW ̂ CountvP Ml Mnn Arbor’ ^ ash- 

JAMES a UK ^L L T  8an*
Attorney for Plaintiff.
BAknMa?^dHe,2.!. y 2 Plr8t N«tlonal Bldg.. Ann Arlwr, Michigan. ; Mayl2-June2ii

s s a s K s
• t t T g j ^ g T W ' e s s r s ;

A. -Iw «  / i S :
Probate”* * Hon, Jay H' no, Judge of

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
~  PHONE 6482

GREYHOUND
BUS

SCHEDULES
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 

(Effective February 21, 1945T
AU Times Shown, are Eastern 

Standard Time.
EASTBOUND

A.M.—6:45, 9:68.
P.M.—1:36, 6 :1 6 , 8:63, 10:40.

WESTBOUND
A M.—7:04, 8:16.
P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:53, 9:28.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main Street

EXCAVATING — SAND and GRAVEL
SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

rnMwTOft.?FNERAL BUILDING
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK WORK

AL.L TYPESXONCRlfE W ^ K
5™*! Engineer for Klumpp Bros.

FREE ESTIMATE —  PHONE 7492 OR 7541

with a! 
the l i b  
chops, 
try am

Gen

Standa

WMiilc 
01 lllo 

cva'ioN* i

a

m

0IL COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR g r a v it y

VACUUM CLEANING

81,®P M .*h«a« t«41
T teN orth ’Mtfs 8tN *t

eta l Shop
R m U m m T M M i w ) .  M 7 * *  
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SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING 

CONCRETE WORK OF AliL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOB RENT)

ROBERT L A N T IS f f if f l

T
13

O U R  F R E E Z E R
is  designed so th a t 
you can put i n . .  .

•  A ;beef .
•  A coupl^ of hogs
•  All of your ham and bacon, and 

seasoned sausage .
•  All of your canned goods, 300 to 

400 qts. or more, of fruits and 
vegetables -  we mean all -

"——including fruit juices, apple, 
grape, etc. — ^

•  Tomatoes, applesauce, sauerkraut,
___ soups, etc., etc. ______1  _

•  Several dozen chickens
•  Severalrdozenpier

“̂ Rus^ou^eooked^and baked foods 
•  Plus your ice cream and desserts

You not only ta n  pu t them in,_ 
guarantee th a t4 h e^— ~ 

areireshw hen^taken o u t

- Announcing -
A.New Smaller Size Freezer,___ _

with all the features of the farm sizomodel^jncluding- 
the ability- To quick freeze, to retain flavors of pork 
chops, seasoned sausage, ham and bacon, flsh and poul
try and all other items which jire impossible to keep 

fresh in other freezers.

L. E. RIEMENSCHNEIDER

General Farm Appliance Co.
Phone 5411 — —

NORTH SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Trolz and tons 

^eataV Mr. and Mrs! Herbert Jacob on Sunday.
sJWney Trolz called

t t , “dSMa Cy W"M ̂  dGregory Bahnmiller is spending 
a few days with his grandparents, 

Bahnmiller.Mr, and Mrs. Vem Kelsey of

W restling  -
Every Tues.Nig'ht 
-----8:30 P.M—

PRONF E S S ° O N A L ^ E S T L B a S

W h U ^ U k T *

ROLLERCADE
M on US-23 
Whitmore Lake, Mich.

Detroit, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Dicks on Sunday.

Mrs. Will Uphouse Is spending 
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
Raymond Jacob. .
_ Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Curtis were Mr. 
and Mrs.) Geo. Hurldut ef Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bahnmiller of 
Otsego, were we«k-end_ guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bahnmiller.

Mrs. Will Davidson spent Thurs
day through Saturday' with her 
son and famiiy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ray Raymond of 
Urasa-Lake-and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hathway of Williamston % called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson on 
Friday.
—Mr. . -and-Mrs., Floyd - Woctor. 
called on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Proctor, of Manchester, on 
Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Jacob were Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Uphouse and daughters, of Man
chester. ' ,

Mrs. Amos. Curtis attended a 
shower on Thursday evening hon-

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

e ®
O '  ' V ' v

H eaven-B ent
ive mean m ur car:i-

Play it safe^Sprihg is 
here and your car needs at
tention. Let us put it in 

^liapenfbr the new season. 
Remembeiyit costs less to 
make needed repairs today 
, than to have a wreck later.

And our auto service is 
"out of this world,” .  7  . 
Drive in regularly for the 
flnest auto service in town.

McLaughlin M otor Sales
DeSO'TCT GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH^

oring Miss Dorothy Hinkle of Jack- 
son, at the home of Mrs. Lucille Brautigam.

The mothers of Craft school en
tertained in honor of the teacher, 
Mrs. Stanley Mauer, on Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Floya 
Proctor..:...... ... ....— .-...

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bulrkhardt 
and son were Sunday dinner guests 
of*Mr. and Mrs. Dickhout or Has- 
lett. They also called on Mrs. 
Burkhardt’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Allen, of Williamston.

The.youngest mother attending 
the morning church service at the 
North-Sharonchurch'wasMrs.
Marie DeMint. The oldest was Mrs 
Emma Folston of Detroit, mother 
of Mrs. H. McAtee. The mother 
with the most children present was 
Mrs. Al. Fullerton.

i -tbmmm'L ...............
F. HADLEYS ENTERTAIN 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hadley at a Mothers’ Day dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hadley 
and family of Dexter, and Mrs. 
Walter Davy and family of Ann 
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Had- 
ley’and family of Whitmore Lake, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Hadley 
and family and her sister, also of 
Whitmore Lake.

Good Provider
Cottontail rabbit provides more 

meat for the, American table than 
any other game anlmaL

Couticil Proceedings
w 7 , Council Room, 

April 18, 1949
Regular session.

This meeting was called to order 
by President McClure at 7:80 p.m.

Present: Trustees Holmes, Kern, 
Kohsman, Sprague, Davisson. 

Absent: Trustee Gage.
The minutes of /the regular ses- 

sion of April 4;-1949 were read and 
’ approved.

_ e following accounts-were pre-
sonted-to-the-Gouncih—----------
" General Fond ““
Wesley EUenwood, labor 

ending 4-9-49 89.65
ileorge^Doe, salary ending--------

4-15-49...........................  100.00
Frank Reed, salary end

ing 4-15-49 .....................112,50
Otto Rnhanz, Halary end.--____^

ing 4-15-49 ........ ........   100.00
John G. Buku, salary-end

ing 4-15-49 ................. :„Tir5.ô

/
v: E

GOLDEN ALE
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29.85

Gertrude O’Dell, salary end
ing 4-16-49 WWWMUH I l»W INIMMIWW, 

Wesley EUenwood, labor 
ending 4-16-49 N|WIMI'WM«MIMIWM 

Electric Light A Water 
Dept.
Downtown lights |  67.00
Stop lights-.:__—  8.97
Municipal building

lights------ ----- ,81.88 ’*
Outside Ughts -... 151.25
Fixtures —____  89.69
Water -------------- 85.00 888.69

Wahl A Foor, gasoline 2.21
Sprague Motor Sales, parts. 

and labor
Chelsea Hardware, shoveS" 

and enamel;
5.50

»• tHIHMIlWUMIMIflllOU
W, S. Darley A Co., 

hydrant pump —.—  
J^Jl. Holcomb Mfg. Co.,

cleaning fluid...—
Tropical raint Co., paint.... 
Washtenaw County Road 

Comm.rs., grading
Klumpp Bros., bulidozinj 
Spaulding Chevrolet ~

gas and oil «..._
Ann Arbor Construction.Co.,

ies,

5.90
18.08
IMS
23.76
32.00
56.00
27.78

cold patch material .^^^^22.40 
Michigan Bell Telephone 

Co.,
Phone No. 6081 ...$ 2.88

-  Phone No. 4221 15.70
Phone No. 3451 ...... 8.75̂  27.33

Dr. Sharrard, care and dis- ■
posal of dog_________ _ 4.00

A. D. Mayer, compensation 
and liability insurance ...... 347.23

H. F. Brooks, 3 mo. salary _
as Fire Chief.........-,...  25.00

Clausse Mfg. Go., tar ket-
• tie .........      299.10
John P. Keusch, attorney

fees'----------    150.00
Harry Foltz, material and

labor......................   82.86
Motion by-HolmesrSupported-bjr 

Kern that the clerk be authorized 
and directed to issue checks on the
f eneral fund /  in payment 'of the
ills presented. • '• .
Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car-

ried;— ■---------- —:------------------
by
be issued to Staebler-Kempf . _ 
Cor, for installation of hoist at the 
comer -̂of^S.-Main and Orchard streets.
—Roll-call: Yeaa-sll. Motion' carried—- —

—Motion by Holmes,-supported 
Kern that tne application of Sue C. 
KaercherandjShirleyE.-Moorerdo  ̂
ing business as. Moore’s Restau
rant, for a Tavern License be approved. ^

Roll call:' Yeas all. Motion carried.
Resolution

. ESOLVED, and it is
hereby resolved, that all delinquent 
payments in sewer service charges, 
as . established by resolution of the 
Village Council, adopted on the 
15th day of Dec. 1947, as of April 
21st, 1949; be certified, and are 
hereby—certiftedpto 'the Village 
Assessor, -the list thereof to be 
furnished by the Village Clerk, 
the same, to be assessed against 
the premises served, and collected 
or returned in the same manner as 
other Village taxes, are certified, 
assessed; collected and returned, as 
authorized by the provisions of 
Section 5.2663, Michigan .Statutes 
Annotated. >•
—Motionzhv-Holmes, supported fey 
Kohsman that the foregoing rose-
lution be adopted.

Rc 
ried.

\

HI A

Whitt
oi llliatnitd,

owr'IoNoofomroooU.

o o k  at its dean and sweeping iines so un- j. mistakably Buick—-the room expressed

with

In its broad beam^the level-going smooth
ness shown in its sizable length.:_____ _..
Now-—slip in. Settle back. Take in the 
spread-out room everywhere—even to extra 
room overhead from super-soft seats that 
oradte you deeper. v

Then notioe this t You can really see t
See more of everything easier—through its 
higher and wider windshield set in narrower 
corner posts—through its . deep side win- 
dows, and its one-pieoe rear window that 
makes parking and backing up so much 
simpler.
Your whole ou l̂oolOa broadened and driv
ing becomes safer and more fun because 
high visibility here goes.along with oomfort. ■

S o  do plenty of other things—like

Wftms m m tom obU —  mrm M U  M U tC K  sefU AisIM th e m

Dynaflow Drive,^lively Fireballpower, coil 
springs all round, and big soft tires, and 
extra-wide runs for oomfort with safety. -
And all at prices that make this beauty th6  
buy of the year !

■> 1 /

See for yourself at the nearest Buiek deal
er’s, wl\ere you will find your dollars buying 
so much you’ll get your order in fast,

BVt CM alone lboa a ll  these teaturee
SOk-unootfi DVNAftOW DMVI* • FUU-VKW VBtON from 
Miargtd glou ar*a • SWW04ASV POOSS and *aiy acctu 
f1iV0fO SPACTlNimOKwM D*«p>Cradl« cvihlora • Bueyanr- 
riding QUAMUniX COt SHHNOMQ • U\«ly flfffiMU STMAIOm-
noth town with sRMmwo valvi urrm pim h-kxsb)
totpett MOUNVNOS • Ovb«r.Lln* VBmPOtR • low*pr*uur« 
tirM on sm rr-uoi MM • OUUX UAMNOS, moln and con- 

noertng rod* • BODY SY ftSHR 
0$M*dard on ftOADAMsre*. opueMl ot «irn> coil e»St/Mt •edtli.

rneMUMU
m  t

Trn In HENtY l, TAYIOP, ABC Nitwort. «y*ry Mondoy «y«log.

KLAGER HATCHERIES
“Chicks That live and Grout’

U .S. Approved • Pullorum Controlled
•  BARRED ROCKS
•  WHITE ROCKS

•  NEW HAMPSHIRE BEOS
•  WHITE LEGHORNS

"BRIDGEWATER. MOHICAN
P h o n e S a l i n e l 4 0 F  1-3

Ann Arbor Chelsea
Phone_2-150$ .. Phone 4311

r : i >

j f c /v  From where I sit... 6 u Joe Marsh
' • ---- ■ 1 L.::...".t . i

f How Would You Say It?

Carley Lawson’s cousin from back 
East and a few ot us got talking 
when he was here visiting,- and I

what ha was trying to say. It 
just depends on where you are in
the U. S.t which way sounds right. 

From where I sit, whenever weCouldn’t help noticing how different
• 1*® things, .......... eritlcizaaomeopo foraoundinfrfun

For instance, he said, "Lifting ny to us, we ought to think how we 
that 290-pbund bag ot cement, al- ôund to ‘them. It’s the same \ts
most killed me.” " You mean sflfife._choosing your Jiquid refreshment.
of cement?’’ asks Curleyr(That’s I'm accustomed to a moderate glass 
the way we’d say it.) “ No,” inter- of beer—you may like ginger ale—* 
rupts young Elliott who’d Bpent a but who’s to say the other’s wrong? 
Woftirae down South, “He means I’d say we’re both righti-— ——

. a ‘poke of see-mentJi’
It-wesgoodfor-a-chuckler any-— -------

way. Bag, sack or poke—weTuiew

C o p y r ig h t ,  2949, U n i t e d  S ta t e s  B rew ers  F ounda tion

l l FURNHURE AUCTlOr
Having purchased the late Ida Johnson house at 369 
West Middle Street, the following household goods^wilL

aaop:__
Roll call: Yeas-all.-Motion car- id. .
Petitions as" follows were re

ceived and placed on file:
Petition for sidewalk and curb 

and gutter along the north side of 
Lincoln street between Garfield and 
Grant “streets. ~

Petition for sidewalk on west 
side of Taylor street from Alvin 
Vail residence, to south end. of said 
street* *

The budget of the Chelsea Public 
Library was received and placed on file,.
*_Pres. McClure-appointed a-Board 
of Special Assessors as follows: 
Claude Splegelberg, J. C. Dreyer, 
and H. A. Prudden.

Motion by Davisson, supported 
by Spragfie that the appointments 
be approved..

Roil call: Yeas all. Motion ear- 
ried: •

The finance committee presented 
their budget report as follows

VILLAGE-OFCHELSEA 
BUDGET FOR 1949 

Receipts
Cash ..... ..................... $ 1,410.38
Tax

Current .............     27,500.00
Delinquent ........ -.....  1,000.00
Spec. Assessments ....  2,500.00
Electric and Water ..... 10,000.00
RuraV Fire Serv. .:..... 1,500.00
Maintenance M-92 ... . 1,000.00
Sales Tax, .....      12,000.00
Intang. Tax .......    9,000.00
Wgt and Gas Tax..— 7,500.00
Liquor License ..... 550.00
Local License .........._..... . 250.00
Law Enforcement__ __ 760.00
Miscellaneous ..... ... 1,000.00
Bldg, Rental ...................400.00

TOTAL _____ ~..7.7,.$70,360.00

be offered for sale

SATURDAY, M V  T4
Commencing at 1:30 P.M;

4 Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses,_____

4 Commodes.
5 Rugs. .
Dining Room Table.

-6 Chairs.—--------------—
Drop-leaf Kitchen Table. 
Sparton Refrigerator. 
Small Icebox.
Davenport.

2 Metal Boats. - 
2 Cupboards.
Kerosene and Gas Stoves.
Eureka Sweeper. ----
Electric Plate,
Floor Lamp.—  
Tub-Wringer*—— -------
Clothes Bars, 
guilts. Pillows, _ 
•Frtiit Cans. Crocket 
Dishes.

Many Other Miscellaneous Articles.

TERMS CASH

HOWARD WALZ, Owner
; IRVING KALMBACH, Auctioneer

THANKS TO YOU _  i

1T

Is C elebrating Its 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY

W EEK-END SPECIALS

Disbursements 
Administration

Salaries and Wages...$ 2,500.00
Supplies .................. 600.00
Others, n w m ..t  """" 1,000.00 

Police-
Salaries and Wages...$ 6,000.00
Auto Maintenance...... 1,000.00
Others 

Fire ^
"Salaries and WageB . 
Supplies —
Others .........1.......... .t.h

Public Works ,
Curbs and Sidewalks
Streets .....................

Garbage and . Rubbish 
Disposal ■>, rti, Himni iVminH 

Municipal Bldg. Opera
tion

Others ----------- ------
Contingency 1 

Cash Rieserve IIIM W H  i m U W H h i .

600.00
$ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
. 2 ,0 00 .00  

700.00
$10 ,0 0 0 .00
28,000.00
8,600.00
6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
1.500.00
6.060.00

Nucco Oleo, lb. ............................  . . .  .25c
Sunshine Frozen Strawberries . ’ . . . .  39c 
Exposition Peaches* No 2% can ., .. .27c 
Sun Red Tomato Catsup .. .2 Bottles 27c 
Larjge WK^ties T T . . . . ; ".u . .  .7 7 7 7 7 . . 

Breakfast Maid Coffee* lb. . . .  . . . .  .39c
Table King Salad Dressing* q i ....... Wc
Good IVfay Blossom Broom s..............99c
Lux Toilet Soap* bath size _____ 2 for 21c
Large Bologna, sliced^lb. . . .  .. .37c

S ’
Vj

TOTAL A
“T"' $70,360.00

..sf

) s.

i Re
apS R ailro ad  s t r a it

Motion by Sprague, supported by 
avisson that the budget prepared 

by tho finance committee be ap
proved. '

Roll call: Yeas all. Motion car- .. .lied..
. Motion by Dhvisson, supported 
by Sprague to adjourn.... Melting adjourned. •
ApprbVMT M*y2> 1949.

^ M TW . McClure, Pws, 
Cari J. Mayer, Clerk;

So Easy To Park and So Pleasant To Shop

WE DELIVER
US42 and M**92 Andy and Augusta

mm
Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guldet
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/"(Edited by the Journalism dab of tkeCfcefcea Public School

■Schneider, Doris Vtckew,'Deloris 
Walker, Shirley Williams. 

Freshmen—Betty Bradbury, Ber» 
idine Daley, Beatrice Fowler,

CO-EDITORS  ̂ v 
Joyce Hughes M. K. Palmer 

' Mae Slane—General Manager

v The Junior-Senior Reception will 
be given tomorrow night, Friday, 
May 18.
• A' band .concert: will be given 

May 17 at 8  o’clock in the gym.
The Grade PTA will meet May 

18 at 8  o’clock in t.he Home _Ec. 
room.-------J — :—

Tne schedule of senior activities 
is as follows: «

May 13—Junior - Senior Recep
tion.

June 1-4—Senior trip.
• June &—Baccalaureate. Sermon 

by Rev, P. H. Grabowski.-
June 7—-Class JHght.
June 8—Commencement .address 

by Dr. J. B. Pldmonaon.— ,..v
Juno 18=-Aluninae Banquet.

•HONOR

nadine uaiey,
Barbara Kuhl, Cynthia Lord, Don 
aid McClear, Bruce,Peabody, Bar
bara Speer, Jana Lou Weinberg, 
Evelyn woods, Rose Ann Zeeb.

.Grade Eight—Sue Barlow, Don
na Fowler, Donna Hinderer, Alfred 
Knickerbocker, Norman McGarry, 
Maryel ten Moore, Caroline Shelly, 
Dorothy Speer.

Grade Seven—Sandra Baldwin, 
Janette Bertke, Kay Keeny, Lyn
wood Noah, Duane Satterthwaite, 
BeverlySmith, Doris Weinberg, 
Janet Widmayer, Kathleen Wia- 
mayer.

assembled' students and teachers 
will enjoy music furnished by * 
chosen committee from the Junior 
class, Virginia Quiatt, chairman,
Arden Musbach, Roslyn Ruele, 

, Shirley

Fifth Marking Period 1948-1949 
A List—Donna Kalmbacb, 1 18; 

Pat Murphy, 11; Jean Schwein 
furth, 9

Saret Dumouchel, Joyce Eisemann, 
laiy Ann Gager. Doris Gilson, 

Gladys Hafner, Therese Hankerd,
Helen- Jarvie,Joyce Hughes, David 
Knickerbocker, Robert Merkel, El- 
den Moore, Mary _Ealmer, Mae . - 
Slane, Audrey Taylor, —Betty

COMPLAINTS
Isn’t- everyone tired of hearing 

complaints? When does a day pass 
without some griping-about this; 
that or the other thing? Yes, we 
all have this habit. It is a com-* 
raon practice among us, but what 
can we accomplish by this fault ? 
Of course things don’t and can’t 
■always turn out as each individual 
jopes and plansfor. One certain

Bomenns i'will want tb«> nnn »a
Wheeler.

Juniorŝ -Linda Bradbury, Ron
nie Eder, Merilyn Johnson, Bill 
Koselka, Jean McClure, Virginia 
Quiatt, Roslyn Reule, Peggy' Schai- 
ble, Marlene, Sphneider, Bat Scott, 
Dorothy-* Thomas, Gertrude- Wid
mayer.

Sophomores — Ruth Eisemann, 
Duane Gentner. Phvllis Kelly ̂ -Ger
ald- Lehman, Donna Noah,‘ Joan

' .is• i:-- ■
:'r •’vŷ >U':-,\ ■■■’■

; ■ ■-:] it--, rijvt
r:/‘.
v. - *— j ,v

ATTENTION, .  Junior 
and Senior Prom  Guests

HAVE YOUR PORTRAIT TAKEN 
AT THE PROM

^ x 7 ”~PI^rURE~rN~F01:PER—$1t0 0 ~

ZEI
]k m io n i

Two Prints, one for you and one for your guest—$1.75.

■ We have just acquired one of the new “LAND” 
j >I(vrURE-A,MINIJTE CAMERAS and will he ahlt 
-iojake -your candid picture and deliver the'finished
print (3 % ”x4% ” ) ONE MINUTE LATER.

1:r Sylvan  SOTO SERVICE
________(Hugh and Margaret Sorensen).
Located Just West of _the^“Corners” on Old US-12

TELEPHONE 2-1791 
CHELSEA MICHIGAN

shine because he is going on a 
iicnic while his next-door neighbor 
irobably wants rain so he can 

catch up on his sleep.
Just what good does it ever do 
i complain?- People will probably 

isten to you and promptly forget 
your troubles because they have 
enough of their own anyway. We 
should all realize that we. have 
many—more-thin
;!dr tHaiC we have to . .complain 
about. It has been said that grati
tude-should be the.biggest surplus 
in the World.

BRUITS, VEGETABLES
AND FOWL-----— ,,

Pea—Deloris Bott.
String Bean—Dave' Crocker. 

_Tomat<h~Joan _ Hughes,
Peach—Bonnie Lukens. 
A pples” ( ? ) ^ T e a c h e r 8. 
Pium(p)~Stanton Walker. 
Cherry—Betty Bradbury.

Norman O’Connor 
and Bob Toney.

The program committee, Dan 
Maroney, chairman, and Ronnie 
Eder, has arranged for the pre
sence of Rev. P. H. Grabowski to 
give grace. Corky Dreyer will de
liver the welcome address and Bob 
Toney will act as toastmaster. • 
-Other committees which have 

worked very hard and deserve re
cognition, are: table and chair set
up, David Myersrchairman, Audrey 
Lake, Oscar BOreis, J. Neal Lantis, 
Bob Vogel and Clinton Johnson. 
Check room and powder room, Vir
ginia Chriswell, chairman, Mary 
Ann Wheeler, Nancy White, Phyllis 
Piatt and Joyce umstead. -  -
STUDENTCOUNCIL 
PLANS PICNIC 

Though it is a little late, the 
Junior cl&esr ghould be congratu
lated for having the most parents 
resent on Parents’- -Night. The 
tarient Council rewarded .the class

~ TIinchester 207 Chels«i Tf Ml Yes. 
that was the score of the softball 
game played between the t two 
teams, Wednesday, May 4. Let’# 

..get out there ana cheer the boys 
LeVanI on. It’s to you we are talking!

HOME EC. STUDENT 
VISIT MICHIGAN STA'

The second and the third year 
Home Ec? girls attended the an- 
nual Home Eo. Day at Michigan 
State College last Thursday.

The morning was spent touring 
the campus through the nursery 
school, dormitories, home manage
ment house, field house, and the 
Home EC. department, where num
erous exhibits were on display. 
After lunch a program wast held 
in the l'nion-buiid^,~ consisting 
of a panel discussion on all vo
cations open >,to girls interested in 
home economtesr'dancing"' by the 
Physical Education department* a 
speech of welcome by President 
Hannah of the college, and a play 
given bv the Dramatics depart
ment.' The day was enjoyed very 
much by all who attended.

-and
Bob’ Barlow.
■ Piclcte—Bob Vogel.

Grange (blossoms) — Joyce 
Hughes. '
' Peacock—Dave Slane

nty Roosters—Carl̂ CBDelLand 
Bobhy_ Josephup.

Fruit cocktail (everything nice)
!
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“LONG-JOHNS”

41c doz.
Place Your Order for

Decorated Cakes.
—  and

WEDDING
CAKES

in.'Advance

“We Serve To Serve Again.”
PHONE 4011

—Winona Franklin.
—Lettuce - (alone)—Bob and Mar- 
jie.

' Corn (ey)—John Popp.
-Beet—Girls1
Crow—Rose \̂hn -Zeeb.
Carrot—Dick Seeley. - 

— S-weet Potato^Joanne O’Dell.- -
Irish Potatoes—The McClears, 

Murphys, and Tobins.
• Sparrow—Phillis Weinkauf.

Cookoo’ Bird—Lee Hoppe.
Canary—Pat Murphy.

JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION
The biggest social event-of the 

year will be held this Friday night, 
the Junior-Senior Prom.

The Junior class has worked very 
hard to make this a party, that will 
be remembered for years to come.
' The very capable” general chair- 

Lman-of-the- promAs-MarHyn-John»- 
son. •

The invitation committee has 
sent'format':invi.tation3'̂ o-'the LSen̂  
ior-tlass and- to all- High - School
teachers.---- -— —... .■ —A.

Thê t̂heme for decorations—isr 
“The 49-ers.” After much thought 
the decoration committee, which is 
as follows: Joan Hugheŝ  chair
man, Nelly Atkinson, Phyllis Hoff
man, Mary Ann Schrader, Virginia 
Quiatt, John Popp and Dean Wort- 
ley, has turned the gym. into a 
very impressive scene of “night-on" 
a prairie."

The table decoration committee: 
Gertrude Widmayer, chairman, 
Emily Rothman, Marianne-Bauer, 
Evelyn Hinderer, has arranged a
very"-original.-p?ace-cards-have-a- 
-small. gold-nugget-in-the-left«hand 
corner arid the person's namê vrit- 
teh i.n gold. -

Then there is the food, for what 
high school student,' or for that 
matter, who, can go without food.? 
-The committee: Marlene Schneider.

with $5;00. I MANNERS
The Student Council decided to I Knock! Knock! This is the sound 

try something different in the .way that you will hear when you enter 
of election procedure. Next year the homerooms Jof the freshmen; 
the Student Council nominations) as they have their discussions on 
will be carried on by the petition ( various ways of improving Chelsea 
method. It will be necessary to High school. The topic or the dis- 
secure these petitions from the .cuiwton last week waB “Manners 
Student Council. AtTeaSt SO napes that could be improved around the 
will have to be signed to each. school.” They discussed some bad

dents willTmannerb.exanfples-of-whfefr^wgre: 
be seen heading towards -Portagej boys’rushing-in- front of the-girls 
Lake on June 9 for the annual at the^nnking fountain; boys 
high school picnic.; The Freshmen r pushing nt̂ several of- our recent 
will be in charge of the clean-up,jnre drillŝ  Now let’s look on the 
the ‘ Sophomores, transportation) bright side of the question. Most 
"the Juniors, entertainment;- and of the freshmen agreed that'the 
the Seniors are just invited. boys do try to help-girls in dis-

— [tre8s~(?) How about that, girls? 
SEEING HAMLET. Several of'the other good man-

On Friday, i  ̂group ofaEngHfih discussed \yere those at var- 
students from Chelsea High went l ious school parties and assemblies, 
to-Ann-Arbor-to-seethemovieofFwhich-bythe-wayrarê very-excel- 
Shakespeare’s “Hamlet,” ,at a *ent. Let us,remember that good
downtown theatre. ~ " ------- — manners-anywhere iiT̂ thiB” world
-_Nnt_often-does^a-movie.of-th ia.-M ^'V.ery-esa.e.ntial,— ^ ------
ype: ■ come near, and students; When the sophomores recently 

should be thankful for the dppor- p 8™* the home rooms of the, 
tunity te see it. If more adults freshmen, their discussion was 
took advantage -of this chance to about the good qualities of a lead- 
Bee a really truly great classic ®r », among them being: faithr in 
such as “Hamlet” is, more might Gw. being a good sport; being an 
be made available. ’l ia b le leader; an honest person, and

very-1 charitable--personr—LeVs 
keep up this fine work, freshmen!

entered Miller family.' The bo? 
has now grown up and is a senior 
at Chelsea High, school, where he 
has attended school all his life. 
He may be found in the following 
places under the follqwing circum 
stances: at a rip-roaring footbal 
game, at~>yhidv-Chelsea is in Uu 
lead; eating French fries, his fa
vorite food (from the Senior stand 
of course); attending the movie, 
“The Three Musketeers,” with a 
(?) young lady, or .enjoying a 
game of bowling while humming 
his favorite tune ,“Baby Face. 
With all these clues, you have prob 
ably guessed that this person is 
George Miller. George’s pet peeve 
is people who ask too many ques
tions. When asked such questions as 
“What -do you think of the-new 
look;’’ “Should Chelsea have a cur
few^1 aiuU'Should students earn 
their own money/ 1 his answers 
Chelsea does not need a curfew; 
were: “The new look is 'okay’; 
Chelsea does not need a curfew; 
and students should earn their own 
money to learn the value of it/’

• ___«l v_ .■
Who waa bom May 8 . 1981

THOSE FORAGING 
FUTURE FARMERS 

A tour of. livestock was made 149 era 
Thursday, May 5, by. the EFA boys.l On july 23, 1.931 a new baby boy 
4Jraydon - Blank/—from —Michigan 

- ■State" College,' accompanied - the 
boys and- offered many- helpful 
suggestions,

. , _. 7 ^ho attends
ractically all of his school’s foot- 
all games? Whose favorite food, 

is ice cream, and movie <‘The 
Fuller Brush Man” ? Who has no 
pet peeve dr spbeial song? Haven't 
you guessed yet ? Well, here’s an
other clue, He belongs to the FFA 
and wae once a secretary of this 
organization. In case you’re still 
wondering., the lad!a name 4s Paul 
Kalmbach. Paul thinks that daily 
choresil'sometimes” d̂evelop char- 
acterr-- ^
MOVIES 

An interesting movie was shown 
to the first-hour Home Ec. class 
last Friday. This movie about 
manners at a dinner party, showed 
how one should and should not act 
at a dinner party. Usually one 
thinks, that- the host - and -hostess 
should be displaying their best 
manners when they have a dinner. 
This wasn’t the case in the moyie 
forAhe other^embeis ofAlie party 
certainly saw where their manners 
could be improved. .

Last wffek the Safety Patrol boys 
were: .shown^a—movie -illustrating 
how the boys-should-take-care-of
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JOHNNY’S SERVICE
3 Miles North of Manchester Dial 3737
,---------- 9050 Manchester-Chelsea Road --------

OLIVER
FINEST IN FARM MACHINERY

PLA N ET JR .
GARDEN TRACTORS - IMPLEMENTS

 ̂ V V ' in ! | I ■■ l| I I! I

S tandard  OH Products

GENERAL R EPA IR IN G  
W ELDING

BODY B IM P IN G  
PA IN TIN G

A ll Makes aftd Models Welcome!

nd&t their supervision. 
The movie showed how the safety 
_patrol boys should operate with” the' 
signals. Captain of the safety pa- 

(Continued on page nirte)__

The present project _of the boys 
s "picking and selling asparagus.

chairman, Pat Scott, Bette Wolfe 
d Norman O’Connor, has planned 

a very tempting menu of baked 
ham, diced potatoes, molded salad, 
an appetizer of grapefruit. juice 
amTTrackers, antUUTtop it air off; 
cherry pie-a-la-mode.

After this tempting banquet the

m u
f P E E V Y B A IM ER i BRA KE SERVICE

TOC-t.NEi'liElT7? : tHACTW UIKB T.« CAB I u*,EO lO
/ IVMATA J YAd KA.fc M < U'AB ]MY' l WONDf W ,,V/.T 'S/2T 1“ that one I

C£ulD. yell'-': x  "

TU r  W6LI-. All l 60T to 5AY, MA'AM - 
YOl/Bt A*> YOUNG AC YOU fiGBL, 
AnO l CEHL FINE •  YKAN1C6 TO

-  BAIMER'S - -- B.:mmvicL
AMO THt R tXCtLLEHX'TOP R̂TB SERVICE TMEY’VB MAINTA1MEO OVER 

i MAMY MAMV VBARS
FOR THE 0BN8FIT.OF 

l tmg discriminating

I CiH DEAB •/ t SWIiAW 1 I Ml ABO 
(  rr OAV \  SOWlli'lNCj

7 an(
V
AND IT'S'IT'S s  

RIGHT • a BUT ARE v  WE ?? J

■ - ^7...

m m

. . .  REPAIR!

LISTEN, 
FOLKS/

When your car seems to rattle and you find parts 
worn or gone, remember our auto repair shop is 
equipped and staffed as well as a factory! There 
isn’t a job we can*t do; but we won’t do a job 
if we think it won’t prove worthwhile to you. Have 
confidence in us and get the most out of your car.

.... .. cD O u jccXs ------------— ------------------

PHONf 5131  • • •  1 4 0  w. M id d l e  Str e f-T • • •  c h e l s£ a . a/iic h ig a n

America's fiast-laved Grafting Cords
NORCROSS

For Your Complete 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING 

_  NEEDS __ ^ 1
The LAUNDER AID

COT DOWN SELF-SERVE
LET USTDO IT

24-Hour Service
on

Wet Wash - Iron Dry 
or Fluff Dry 

Pick up and Delivery
BACHELOR SERVICE

Ironing Repairing
Agency for

-VOGUE DRY
for I——-----
CLEANERS^

618 West Middle Street Phone 2-3891
. ' Pailyj_ __ Saturdays:

8:00 a*m>-5:30 p.nL-------8 :0 0  a«m.~4;00u pTin,

First of the Hi

nnouncing
D ELIV ER IES of

U

and D airy P roducts
A sk  Your Grocer for Carton Milk

T

OLDSMOBILES 'BUCKET- l-

•  M FROM J i

-------

low est  p r ic e d  car
WITH **RdCKEr ENGINE
*Hydra.Aforie DHw #*«If*on Strim "M** tmd modtU,
•Ptteiua at mm tan ws ”70.” Wkitt 
tUtvoll tim  tpHmal at axtra e*t<

Power! Completely now, higĥ compressfon power I Power that sets this “M” 
Oldsmohi o apart from every other carl That’s the “New Thrill” action of 
the Rocket --Oldsmobile’a ultra-advanoed new engine that takes fullest 
*<*'’®"*a8* of todo] a fuels! It pets more exciting energy from feu gas by using 

pnneiplt of hfth.cotnpression.%d die revolutionary think- 
ing behind the Rocket makes possible magical smoothness and quietness!
To lyhrt bPj thU brmj.new.klmi of pn-fonamM, QldmoMI. hnllt.  h..nJ 
n C T .-ti.J  M  o r  if e n i i iM inte ' w f ') u t ’'lia '. ' r c o m p .c t n a w B o d y b y  
Pfaher a«xntu.t« th.t "Bopht" Endue flub and doal,! Tht "88'r h/a

• SL 88 ’ Hrdr-M'U'.IWva. ,«m. np withUie Rocket to give yon extra gag economy and greater driving ease!
‘V Hydfa*MaticDrive«  standard equipment, are also featured in She Series “98” C *

s i s  Y O U R

Oldimobile.)

N I A R |  ft. %

OLDSMOBI LE
A OINttAL MOtOtt VAiOl

w .  a, D A N i B t s  —

tm m m r tv t KWT3*?!"r
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U m oM ftm ttltri

.  j>rM* from the manufac- Say a.ŵ . v-aam
t

u,i,e will "gladV «ll_P^ and
(irtr c” l Ann Arbor 2-4407
S t ^ . : ‘ndA F??nr̂ e“ n;

voû fi Free estimate, 
&tion. Term*- cw- be
Ji&d if desired.

M S. Mein Ann Arbor

ttf.**'+ •

.4*EB
rGGLDEfTALE

let Vs Give Your Car a Thorough 
Spring Change-over!

SALE TO FARM ERS!
SUNOCO Mercury Made MOTOR OIE  ̂

15-Gallon Drums, per gal. . . .  .80c 
— 2-^allon Cans . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~$l;59z~~~~

H illtop  S u n o c o  S e r v ic e
CHAS. SMITH, JR., and KEN LIVINGSTON, Props. 

Phone Chelsea 2*1177 16662 US-12, Grass Lake, Mich.

KELLY
TIRES

and
TUBES, ^LUBRICATION

WTBOARIT
MOTOR

OIL

EjMiiiiKimtMmuMiiiMiiimimM
1PARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PAGE W N g
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R U R A L , C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
• Items of Interest About People We All Know, as Gathered by Correspondents •

/iiiiuimuMiin.iimHjiiiiMimiHuiiiimmtiHmimMiiiMinMHMMiMinji
LIMA TOWNSHIP jter» Maureen., and som Danny, of

Mr l \  , .  I Hempstead,, tong Island, N. t ,  la
Pl u Sehcenhala of visiting her parents, the Outwaters, 

m we«  Sundav guests of for the summer.Mr. and Mrs. M. L. LaChapelle.
™ra- Harold Shepard and family 

were Sunday dinner-guests of Mrs. 
iLdna Love, near Farmington.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. George Staebler 

of Ann ̂ Arbor, and -Mr. and Mrs.

FRANCISCO
Mrs. James Richards and Mrs- 

Velma Dorr called on Mrs. James
Robert Burgjett spenrsijhday with Cadwe11 Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs, Douglas Weese.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bahnmiller 
werejSunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Alfred Schneider of Rogers Comers. '
..Mrs, William Bahnmiller and 
Mrs- Robert, Burgett attended the 
Mother-Daughter banquet at St 
Paul 8 church, Chelsea, Friday evening,------------ —----------- „ ....
- Mrs.- Lowell -Sp:

-K-aren-. ^Mrs. Reuben Sodt, ~ and
Nancy Lindow last Thursday eve
ning attended the Mother-Daughter 
banquet at Rowes Comers.
. Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Spike and 
lamuy of Ypsilanti were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Willy of 
Chelsea, visited Mrs. Fred Willy 
Sunday afternoon. —̂  -

Mr. and Mrs; Clifford Wolfe were 
Sunday dinnef guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Wolfe of Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fomer.and 
children and Mrs. Leo Fomer spent 
Sunday afternoon in Adrian,  ̂  ̂

Friday eveningfMrerJames Gad
5^i: ̂ °welL--Sjpike, -̂daughter} well -visited -Mr. and Mrs. -Clyde

Cady of Napoleon.'
Mr. and Mrs. William Cochran 

visited Mr. an,d Mrs. August Lam
bert Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach
visitors at theXowell Spike'home', ?nt PW i8 8.pent ?und®7 JS 
while Mr._and' Mrs. Bill Sodt ofi & East £™i^&1whTere they v5sited 
Jackson, were supper guests 

Mr.and-MrsrCfarejreo Red:, . Reddeman
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 0. Outwater of Delhi. 
Mrs. Daniel McKeever and daugh-

Walter Kalmbach, Jr.
Mrs.-JameB• Richards of Chelsea 

was—a week-end guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Velma Dorr, of 
Grass Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baumgart
ner visited Mr. and'Mrs. Otto 
Baumgartner of Napoleon Friday evening. x

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Lehman 
and Mr. and Mrs, Arnold Lehman 
were , Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Artz.^

WATERLOO
Wilbur Pluck is away this week on a business trip.

, Mrs. Anna, Walz is-quite ill at 
her home, but is reported some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pluck are 
entertaining his sister, Mrs. Edith 
Sheridan, of Battle .Creek.

JMjfr. and. Mrâ Henr-y-John&oa-had.
uest on Sunday, Miss 
;es “of-ChelBea;

T he Little Store Around The Corner’
WIEE-ON

New Plastic Finish for floors, linoleum, furniture 
and woodwork. .

ZOFF •V . •
Removes old wax.
Removes imbedded dirt.  ---- - — :
Restores origlnaL-beauty- and-flnishr-

W aldorf Glass Wax .....  ......I....... .^ ^ 2 9 c .  pt.

-— VENETIAN BLINDS and AWNINGS

PAINTS and W ALLPAPER

J. F. H IEBER & SON
5 c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street $1 .0 0  and up

as their 
Joyce-H
, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Lehmann, 
Marsha and Reed, called-on Satur
day evening at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Victor Moeckel.
_ Elmer Bradley passed away on 
Friday morning at Rowe Memorial 
hospital, Stockbridge. Burial was1 
made Sunday at Allen, Mich,
-Mr. r,and-Mrs, John Dykemaster, 

and Mrs. VernGarfield of JackBon 
spent . Mothers' Day with their 
mother, Mrs.' Lizzie Bebman.;
—Mfr-and-Mrs.- -Syl vesterrParKe:

, entertained Jerry and Donnie Run i Qinjan; of Stockbridge, over the 
week-end.

1 - Mr. and Mrs.- Ralph Hartley of 
Grass Lake, were Thursday eve
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs. Em
ory R u n c i m a n , ..... . ....

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS

than any 
other make W !

Mrs, Helen Beeman 
ter, Luella, of Stockbnugv, ware 
guests at the home of the formers’ 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Carty, and family,

nd daugh- 
ge, were

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel and 
Mrs. Laura Riethmiller were Sun
day afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Lehmann, at' Michigan 
Center. —— — ---- , -

The Ladies’ Aid will meet at 
iho-T-own-HaH-or 
noon at 2 o’clock; May . I9.-This is 
-Bn important̂ meeting and all-mem
bers are urged to.be present.

Mp. and Mrs. Elmer , Marsh en
tertained. thelr: children, :-Mr. and
Mrs, Leon. Marsh and family of. 
Francisco, Mr. and Mrs. ~ Harold
Marsh and family, Mr.’ and Mrs.
Francis. Marsh . of.Jjackson,_on
Mothers' Day. > '-------- — -

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Artz pre- 
-fletited a lovely plant to the churei

Official registration figures prove that more
i \

people use Chevrolet trucks . . . that more 
people prefer Chevrolet’s outstanding feq-
tures, quality and performance at lowest

.......  ............................. . .. ........................  ' . .  .   . . / ................. ......  D
prlcftt. . .  that more people know  Chevrolet

Ih«mn
•nils

trucks are first In valuer
u i
See for yourself how much more Chev- 

rolet Advance-Design trucks offerr CelMnr 
or stop in at our showroom^-soohl

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK

s

FOR EVERY HAULING JOB!

C H E V R O L E T

m
h

M

M Sin

rHEI.SFA, MICHIGAN

.ON • 
THE 
MARCH!

Here come : Minute
Stan and Joe. Call 

us for hasty plumbing, re
pairs, and installations, re-N 
gardless of where purchas
ed.

Policht Bros.
Phone 2-1371

here for Sunday morning service 
to be , presented to the oldest 
mother present, in honor of his 
mother, Mrs. Beda Artz. This 
plant was given to Mrs. Lizzie Bee- 
m'an. The youngest_mother present 
was Mrs. Mildred Carty, who re
ceived a plant also,

Mr. ana Mrs. Emory Runciman 
entertained; on Mothers’ Day for 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Runciman and 
family, Mr. Brower and Patty of 
Stockbridge, Mr. and Mrs, Victor 
Winter and Mary Ann of Chelsea, 
and Mr. and M̂ s. Sylvester Parker.' 
r The Mother' and Daughter pro
gram at the Ev. U. B. church Sun 
day evening was well attended. 
Numbers on the program were
Siven by members of churches in 
ackson̂  . Grass Lake, Munith, 

Stockbridge, and our own Waterloo 
church. The oldest mother was 
Mrs. Jennie Prentice; the youngest 
mother, Mrs. Mary Switzenberg; 
the youngest daughter, Linda, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Prentice of near Munith. Others 
on the program from away were 
remembered with small gifts and 
cards.' Several or these were form- 
er members and neighbors of this 
church. The chairman, Mrs. Anna- 
belle Woolley attributes the sue 
cess of the program to the fine co- 
operation or all.

THE HI-LIGHT
(Continued from page eight)

frpl :_sho"uldc;give r last-minute—in- 
structions. * . »

/shown a 
movie entitled “The Stat)6 of Maine 
Potatoes.” The boys were Bhown 
how potato chips are made,rand 
the process.of planting the potar 
toes. Ten thousand' acres were be
ing put into potatoes, and it 
showed how they were cultivated. 
All work is done by a mechanical 
apparatus -̂The-lasfc-part-o^Au- 
gust or the first part of Septem
ber the potato vines are burned 
off so that the potatoes cap be 
dug. June 20 marks the aay of a 
beautiful potato flower Show;

Grade News', .v
FIRST “GRADE

A1 cooling walk was enjoyed by 
e firsc grade chndre.n.Tbey 

looked for signs of spring, and 
found many signs” that “convinced 
them that “Spring is here!”
SECOND GRAPE - ----------
' Visiting - the1 mill proved very 

interesting to the second grads 
pupils. They'saw how the mill was 
operated and the kinds of machin- 
ery used. ■ .
.. . . .. •: ................... ........V  .............

Maxine: Rudd’s classmates have 
written her some more letters. • 

Patty Aldrich has gone to Ken
tucky,“and the class hopes she will 
return soon.

The class is getting ready for
fuest day; as yet the date has not 

een set. !
The . class.; went outlastTuesday 

with Mr..Fisher for Art. and last 
Thursday with,Mr. Gable. -

THe sixth grade got their report 
cards-on-Thursday instead of. on 
Wednesday, because Mrs. Magiera 
Had been ill. T V .
SEVENTH GRADE 

Ronald Rudd from North Robin
son, Ohio, is visiting Donald Rowe.

. * • * • *
EIGHTH GRADE 

Last week the eighth graders 
were able to chew gum in English. 
Miss Fox furnished the gum be
cause they. all got passing jnarks.
that otoe day. ' .__

Dean Clark had a birthdaŷ May
2 . ■ ■_. *_. _  ̂ __ _/_

Eleanor Schmidt had her couain, Donna Cummings, from Rridge
port, Cohn 
week;------

sses Isvisiting classes last

To v Save Curtains
Rough, jagged edges on curtain 

rods tear too mahy curtains. To 
avoid this, try' the following plan: 
When curtains are laundered and 
ready to be put up,'dip one end 
of the curtain rods in melted par
affin and allow to harden. Then slip 
the-paraffin end of the-rod-through- 
the curtain and it. will prevent 
sharp edges from snagging the 
curtain.

Standard Liners Bring Results

¥

p y .w w  *

J^jvO Cvwv^yvf...

Sl' >L

/S
■>'

¥

C ,  ;
> ' *

Lorre Key a l l  8,110 lbs. milk, 3.9%, 7074 lbs. fat,
■ J- 365 day* 2x.

LARR0 32% DAIRY CONCENTRATE HELPS 
tST HEW JUNIOR 2-VEAR-0LD YEARlV CLASS RECORD 

ON 0NCE-A-DAY ItlDlNS PLAN
Larro Royal was fed grain and Bilage only once a day during . 
the entire year plus all the hay she would eat Her grain ration 
consisted solely of ground corn and cob meal and Larro 32% 
Dairy Concentrate,
This is just another example of how; Larro Concentrates when 

- fed with, local grains supply the full nutrient balance so neces
sary for top production.

Ph o n e  65 ii

Blaess Elevator Co.
Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Michigan

/errro 7«/™.tester CONCENTRATES

H om e
Do You Need New Buildings?

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
MODERNIZING or REPAIRS 

TO ANY BUILDING
GUARANTEED WORK

See J . W INTERKOW D
Phone 97F11I Stockbridge, Mich. ^

; ;v; V, . ^ ■ i ;y'

. f’* i’ m m

(m S E A  ELECTRIC SHOP
US PARK STREET

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
MOTOR REPAIR

—— COMMERCIAL WIRING-----------
r e s i d e n t i a l w i r i n g

NEON SIGNS:
- Agent for Michigan Neon Sign Company. 

Complete Line of Signs and Light Fixtures.
------24-HOUR SERVICE------

BILL HITCHINGHAM
PHONE 3063 RESIDENCE PHONE 2-3461

■ ; .1

vt 4 r

vt.

/ -

We serve sodas, sundaes and refreshing treats 
that are deliciously different7 Stop here for 
fine refreshments, fee cream . . . in bulk^or 
brrclr to take- out. “———--------------- ——

ON OLD US-1^

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
PHONE 5771

'I;:; '

WHATEVER CROP G RO W S HERE

A*—jt--

. i- ■

i H t FARMALL C WILL BE THERE, 

A L L  TH E W A Y !

Grains, grasses, field row crops, vegetables—whatever 
is planted in this mellow, weed-free seed bed, the new ' 
Farmall C Tractor with Touch-Control will be on the 

job all the way. The Farmall C is shown here with the 
McCbrmick-Deering No. 1 0 -A Disk Harrow.

For the Farmall C delivers practical 5-way power: (1) at the 
drawbar, for pulling trail-benlnd machines; (2 ) at its mount

oper-
power arms for-raismg.-lowerine and regulating moi 
Implements by hydraulic power. All at surprisingly low 
atingcost!

Available for the Farmall C is a full line of matched, quick- 
change implement units. New and simple in design, each low- 
cost implement mounts on the tractor to form a compact oper
ating unit Rear-mounted implements, likewise* are quick- 
change................ ....................

Implements for the Farmall C are under the complete, 2 -way 
hydraulic control of the Farmall Touch-Control. The Farmau 
C pulls pne 16-inch or tuto 1 2 -inch bottoms; cultivates two 
raws of wide»plam«l crop*. Aik far ftm iftformgtlog: --------

;;i!

Chelsea Im plement Co.
feu

3231 Manchester Road 
STAN BEAL

Phone 5011 
DEAN WILLIS

<kt ■ ■ y
i- lî 'f 1 ■! 1 : ' 1

j l i i i

FARMALL L E A D S  T H E  W A Y
■’V  :

r-


